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Introduction

The Quality Account (Quality Report) is an annual report to the public about the quality of

services that providers of healthcare deliver and their plans for improvement. The

requirement to produce a Quality Account is outlined in the NHS Act 2009 and the terms set

out in the collective Quality Accounts Regulations1.

The Quality Report incorporates all the requirements of the Quality Account Regulations as

well as a number of additional reporting requirements set by Monitor. The Quality Report

specifically aims to improve public accountability for the quality of care and is contained

within the Trust’s overall annual report2.

The purpose of the Quality Account is to help improve public accountability for the quality of

care provided by NHS Foundation Trusts3. Quality improvements are reported in 3

categories: patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience.

This Quality Account summarises performance and improvements against the quality

priorities and objectives which were set for 2014/15 and outlines the quality priorities and

objectives which have been set for 2015/16. This report also includes feedback from our

patients, Governors and North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group on how well they

think we are doing.

Your feedback

If you have any comments or suggestions on this Quality Account, we would welcome your

feedback. Please contact: Mrs Heather Caudle, Chief Nurse, through our Patient

Experience Team’s advice and liaison service on: email: PALS@asph.nhs.uk or

telephone 01932 722216.

1
NHS (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 as amended by the NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment

Regulations 2011 and the NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2012 (collectively “the
Quality Accounts Regulations”).
2

Detailed requirements for quality reports 2013/14, p. 2 (Monitor: www.monitor.gov.uk).
3

Detailed guidance for external assurance on quality reports 2014/15, p. 4 (Monitor).



Part 1: Statement on Quality from the Chief Executive of

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Welcome to our sixth Quality Account for

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS

Foundation Trust. This is an annual report

to the public about the quality of services

that the Trust delivers and describes just

how seriously we consider quality and

safety within our hospitals. Our vision is to

create excellent joined-up patient care

both within our hospitals and in

partnership with our community and other

health system partners, putting patients at

the centre of everything we do. We are

now in year two of our refreshed five year

Trust strategy, and our quality priorities for

2015/16 have been aligned with this and

national guidance including Hard Truths:

the Journey to Putting Patients First4 and

the NHS Five Year Forward View. We

want patients, carers and visitors to feel

confident in the quality of services we

provide and this report sets out our quality

priorities for 2015/16 and details how we

have performed against key quality

measures last year. However, this report

can only give a snapshot of the work we

are doing, and there are many other

initiatives and pieces of work continuously

taking place in our hospitals to improve

care and safety for our patients.

A big highlight for us this year was our

Care Quality Commission inspection

(which took place in December 2014) and

the subsequent inspection report,

published in March this year. Overall the

Trust was rated as ‘good’, a considerable

achievement within the acute hospitals

sector where only a minority of Trusts

have been rated as good or above. Each

registered site also receives its own rating

4
Hard Truths: The Journey to Putting Patients First,

Volume One of the Government Response to the
Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public
Enquiry, Department of Health, January 2014.

and Ashford Hospital was rated

as ‘good’ overall and St Peter’s

Hospital as ‘requires improvement’ relating

mainly to difficulties in staff recruitment

which is a key element of the safety

domain which we know we need to

address. And whilst of course the CQC

highlighted areas for improvement –

particularly around safer staffing levels –

overall they described the Trust as ‘a

caring organisation’ and ‘a good place to

come and get your care’. To receive a

‘good’ rating from the CQC in the current

climate, particularly at such a busy time in

the middle of winter, should not be under-

estimated and should give reassurance to

the local community of the standard of

care we offer. The CQC also highlighted a

number of areas of outstanding practice

including how we care for patients nearing

the end of their life, good team working

and how well we use electronic patient

records to improve health.

Of course the year has not been without

its challenges and this year we

experienced our busiest ever winter with

unprecedented demand on our emergency

and urgent care services. Despite making

the decision to declare a Major Incident on

3rd January to secure the safety of patients

in our hospitals, throughout this whole

period of intense pressure we continued to

receive extremely positive feedback from

patients about the care they were

receiving in our hospitals. More detail on

this and the measures we are putting in

place to improve our emergency care

pathway is given in our main Annual

Report for 2014/15.

One of the areas highlighted by the CQC

in their inspection report was the

importance of safety within our culture and

how they felt it was a priority reflected



from the Directors right through the

organisation, specifically picking out our

positive reporting culture. Learning from

when things go wrong is fundamental in

being able to continuously improve and we

continue to listen, not only to what patients

and their families and carers are telling us,

but also to our staff, particularly those

working on the front-line. We actively

encourage all feedback, good or

otherwise, and continue to offer face to

face meetings with patients and families to

discuss any or all aspects of their care.

Led by the Board, we also spend as much

time as possible talking directly with our

staff, through organised listening events,

sounding boards, informal walkabouts and

other engagement activities, hearing what

it’s like on the front-line and continuing to

create a more open and transparent

culture. For me personally, creating the

right culture is key to developing a really

caring and high performing organisation

and we were particularly pleased this year

to see improving staff survey scores5 with

staff telling us they would recommend our

hospitals as both a place to work and to

receive care.

Our key quality challenges for next year

focus on continuing to provide excellent

service whilst developing longer-term

strategies to ensure we are able to provide

sustainable, high quality services into the

future in the face of considerable external

challenge. Rising demand coupled with

an ageing population, a reduction in

funding in real terms and ever-rising

quality standards mean we have to look at

different ways of working if we are to

secure a positive future for our hospitals.

We believe our plans for a proposed

merger with The Royal Surrey County

Hospital NHS Foundation Trust will help to

5
More information on our staff survey scores

is given in the Trust’s Annual Report for
2014/15.

drive the quality agenda – particularly in

providing more seven day consultant care

for example – although the process is

currently paused while the Competition

and Markets Authority conducts further

analysis of the impact of these plans on

patient choice and competition. At the

same time, we continue to look at other

future strategies and opportunities –

particularly around developing more

integrated pathways – that will help drive

the quality agenda and secure a

sustainable future for our organisation.

Once again we are pleased to have had

such good engagement from our

stakeholders in developing our priorities

for next year and in reflecting on this

year’s achievements. Your input and

insight is critical in helping us continue to

provide the very best care we can for

patients.

As Chief Executive I am confident in the

quality of services we provide across our

services and that for the majority of our

quality and performance targets6 we meet

the standards expected by and acceptable

to our regulator and commissioners.

Further, the information in this Quality

Account is provided from our data

management systems and our quality

improvement systems and to the best of

my knowledge is accurate, and provides a

true reflection of our organisation, with the

exception of the following indicators which

KPMG LLP Statutory Auditor has tested

and is unable to issue opinions over for

the below reasons. As Chief Executive I

am therefore unable to confirm these

6
Key national targets are outlined along with

benchmarked information in Section 2.3

Performance Against Core Indicators and

Section3.2 Performance against Monitor

Indicators.



items are accurate owing to the

exceptions notified below.

Mandated indicator 1 - Percentage of

incomplete pathways within 18 weeks for

patients on incomplete pathways at the

end of the reporting period (“18 week

RTT”) contained underlying system design

weaknesses and sample testing errors

relating to clock start and stop dates.

Mandated indicator 2 - Maximum waiting

time of 62 days from urgent GP referral to

first treatment for all cancers (“62 day

cancer waits”) contained system design

weaknesses, limited data validation

checks and sample testing errors including

date exceptions.

Local indicator - To improve the quality of

care and clinical outcomes of patients with

Sepsis (“Sepsis bundle”) has issues with

the imprecise definition and reporting of

data and its wider control environment and

also with data errors pertaining to

treatment times.

The Trust is actively scoping the

improvements needed to resolve the

above issues as priority.

Suzanne Rankin

Chief Executive

28 May 2015



Part 2: Priorities for Improvement and Statements of
Assurance from the Board

2.1 Priorities for Improvement
This section of the Quality Report describes areas for improvement in the quality of relevant

health services that the Trust intends to provide or sub-contract in 2015/16.

Part 2.1.1 contains the 2015/16 priorities for improvement as agreed by the Trust’s Board at
its meeting on 26 March 20157. This includes narrative on priority choice and progress
which indicates the relationship between identification of the priorities and reviews of data
relating to quality of care.

2.1.1 Priorities for Improvement for 2015/16

In February and March 2015 a consultation exercise was undertaken with Governors,

Healthwatch Surrey, Surrey County Council, North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning

Group and other external representatives who attended our Quality Stakeholder Workshop,

and also with staff, in order to obtain feedback on draft Quality Report priorities for the

coming year. The consultation exercise process included:

 a presentation and interactive feedback session on indicative priority areas at the

Quality Stakeholder Workshop event on 3 February 2015

 presentation of a paper to the Council of Governors on 9 March 2015 updating on the

quality report engagement initiatives the Trust is undertaking in respect of the quality

priorities for 2015/16

 circulating draft priorities to the above internal and external stakeholders for

consultation in March 2015.

The views of the following staff groups were included in the consultation exercise: Executive

and Non-Executive Directors, Divisional Directors, Associate Directors of Nursing, Directors

of Operations, Clinical Specialty Leads, Specialist Nurses and Quality Leads. The views of

patients and the wider public were considered through including Healthwatch Surrey,

Governors and our Clinical Commissioning Group in the feedback process.

Non-Executive Directors have been actively involved in quality priorities including monitoring

at the Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee, the Quality Governance

Committee and through involvement at interactive workshops and improvement events. The

Quality Report measures for 2015/16 were approved by Trust Board on 26 March 2015.

Progress to achieve these priorities will be measured as described in each of the 9 priority

areas below. Quality priorities will be monitored quarterly and reported to Trust Board in the

Quality Report8. Progress will be reported to stakeholders in the quarterly Quality

Stakeholder Workshops.

7
The Manchester Patient Safety Framework indicator has been subsequently included as a carried

forward priority from 2014/15.
8

This is the monthy Quality Report presented to Trust Board at a meeting held in public.



Patient safety

Priority 1 - Improving harm-free care

The Trust will participate in the recently released Medication and Maternity Safety

Thermometers and continue with the existing Safety Thermometer areas of hospital

acquired falls, catheter associated urinary tract infection, pressure ulcers and new harms

including venous thromboembolism (VTE).

The Medication Safety Thermometer and Maternity Safety Thermometer are to be

implemented by the end of Q1 2015/16.

We will set and agree with clinical divisions trajectories for falls and hospital acquired

pressure ulcers reductions by the end of Q1 2015/16.

The Trust aims to maintain Safety Thermometer performance better than (i.e.,

demonstrating a lower rate than) the national average.

Other harm free care improvement work will include:

 Risk assessing 97% of adult inpatients for VTE on admission

 Undertaking root cause analysis of 100% of identified cases of hospital associated

thrombosis

 Auditing the documentation of the prescription of appropriate chemical

thromboprophylaxis with the aim of achieving 85%

 Achieving VTE Exemplar Centre Status by 31 March 2016.

Priority 2 - Embedding and measuring the safety culture to strengthen transparency

The duty of candour is a new priority for next year and a training programme will be

incorporated in Trustwide induction from April 2015. Dissemination of a wider training

programme to other staff groups will be fully rolled out by the end of Q2 2015/16.

Compliance with the duty of candour requirements will be audited quarterly with exception

reporting to the Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee.

An ongoing priority is continued rollout of the Manchester Patient Safety Framework

(MaPSaf). Completion of the specialty rollout will be achieved by the end of Q2 2015/16

with feedback via Team Brief. The Board will be updated on progress through the quarterly

reports to Trust Board. Action plans for each area including a heatmap will be in place by

the end of Q3. Implementation of improvement work will progress in Q4.



Priority 3 - Preventing death and promoting successful recovery from an ill health

episode through identification and management of patients with sepsis

Sepsis will be a National CQUIN for 2015/16 and a sepsis measure will be formulated once

the CQUIN programme is finalised in conjunction with our Commissioners. Performance will

be to the Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee (IGAC).

Why were these priorities chosen?

Harm-free care, as measured with the Safety Thermometer, was a priority in 2014/15 and

this national focus area will continue to be a Trust priority this year. The aim to risk assess

97% of inpatients for VTE is 2 percentage points above the national target of 95% and

remains in line with 2014/15. The measure for root cause analysis for hospital associated

thrombosis remains at 100%, as per 2014/15. The measure for prescribing appropriate

chemical thromboprophylaxis has been increased from 80% in 2014/15 to 85% this year, as

a stretch target. VTE Exemplar Centre Status is awarded by VTE Prevention England,

which is a programme of NHS England. Achievement of the above clinical care measures

are anticipated to support our application for Exemplar Status.

The statutory duty of candour forms part of the Trust’s registration with the Care Quality

Commission (CQC) and requires staff to be open with patients when things go wrong. The

duty of candour became a new legal requirement for Foundation Trusts from November

2014 onwards.9

Sepsis was chosen as an improvement area because this is both a national improvement

priority area and also the Trust’s own performance monitoring including learning from

complaints indicated that identification of patients with sepsis is an area where we need to

improve.

Patient safety - progress made since 2013/14

Priority 1 – Improving harm- free care

The measure carried forward from 2013/14 was maintaining Safety Thermometer

performance better than the national average. This was achieved in 2014/15 as outlined in

Section 3.1 Priority 5 on p. 61.

Priority 2 – Duty of candour

This is a new priority area for 2015/16.

Priority 3 – Sepsis

Sepsis was a new priority area in 2014/15 and is reported on in Priority 7 on p. 65.

9
Regulation 20 Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014.



Clinical effectiveness

Priority 4 – Work to improve diagnosis and treatment for patients with diabetes to

improve efficiency of pathways and patient outcomes

The population of eligible admitted patients to be screened for diabetes will continue to be

audited on a spot day each month, with target performance to remain at 98% as per

2014/15.

The Trust will implement quarterly audits of the documentation of the prescription of insulin

from Q2 2015/16 with an action plan to be rolled out by Q3 2015/16.

By the end of Q3 2014/15 the Trust will undertake a review to identify an opportunity to work

with external stakeholders to improve pathway working for patients with diabetes. The

review will include setting a trajectory for implementation.

Priority 5 - Readmissions

The Readmissions Project10 led by the Medical Director is to continue.

Target 30 day emergency readmissions will be no greater than 12.2% by Q4 2015/16.

The project will review the current pilot of contacting patients following discharge by the end

of Q2 2015/16. If analysis of the data demonstrates that the pilot resulted in benefits (of

which one was reduction in readmissions) an action plan for expanding the post discharge

contact of patients will be implemented by the end of Q2 2015/16.

The Trust will contribute to the feedback process of the locality hub pilot project in Woking

and continue dialogue with external partners as to a trajectory for potential system wide

expansion.

Priority 6 – Improve dissemination and learning from national audits, National

Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance, and Technology Appraisals

NICE Technology Appraisals are to be implemented within the mandatory 3 month deadline

(target: 100%).

Implementation of relevant NICE Clinical Guidelines – monthly status report on progress

including a gap analysis with reasons for non-compliance identified.11

Monthly status report to be prepared identifying the introduction of new NICE Interventional

Procedures12 to the Trust with clinical audit to provide evidence of safe practice.

10
The Readmissions Project commenced in April 2013.

11
NICE Clinical Guidelines are not required to have 100% implementation.

12
NICE Interventional Procedures are not required to be implemented.



Why were these priorities chosen?

Diabetes is an ongoing priority area for the Trust from 2013/14 and a significant national

priority area as an estimated 2.7 million patients in the UK have diabetes,13 many of whom

are undiagnosed.

The Trust has an ambitious strategy to reduce emergency readmissions to fewer than 7.5%

by 2017, and this is a continuing priority area from 2013/14.

The Trust’s internal monitoring has identified that we could improve the dissemination and

learning from national audits and guidance. The above targets are aimed at demonstrating

prompt response to these aspects of clinical effectiveness.

Clinical effectiveness - progress made since 2013/14

Priority 4 – Diabetes

Diabetes screening is a measure carried forward since 2013/14. The Trust did not achieve

the target for screening in either 2013/14 or 2014/15 as outlined in Priority 8 on p. 66.

Priority 5 – Readmissions

The Trust has not achieved its 30 day emergency readmissions target for either 2013/14 or

2014/15 as outlined in Section 3.1 Priority 9 on p. 67.

Priority 6 – Improve dissemination and learning

This is a new priority area for 2015/16.

13
Diabetes prevalence is currently 6.0% in England, affecting approximately 2.7 million people [2013

data, reported February 2014 www.diabetes.org.uk]



Patient experience

Priority 7 – Work to improve the experience of vulnerable groups; those with

dementia and their carers, those with a mental health issue and cancer

The review of Mental Health Act policies and procedures by Q2 2015/16 will demonstrate

good practice within the sector.

Implement a process to ensure all applicable staff have had Mental Health Act training

specific to their role by Q4 2015/16.

Surrey Public Health’s 2015/16 suicide prevention training programme is to be released in

2015/16. The Trust will identify applicable front-line staff to attend and complete training by

the end of Q4 2015/16.

It is anticipated that innovations to improve the care and treatment of dementia will form a

National CQUIN for 2015/16. A further quality account priority measure for dementia will be

considered once the CQUIN programme is finalised with our Commissioners.

The Trust will improve the engagement with and feedback from carers of people with

dementia via:

 The carer survey

 Establishment of a memory café within the trust by end of Q2 2015/16.

We will ensure that at least 50% of people with a dementia diagnosis who have significant

memory impairment have a targeted document (either This Is Me14 or REACH15) to improve

staff awareness of their history and preferences by the end of Q3 2015/16.

A review of an aspect of dementia friendliness of the physical environment in clinical areas

will be undertaken by the end of Q2 2015/16 and an adaptation or modification of the

environment will be impact assessed for potential wider rollout.16

The Trust will demonstrate an improved dementia training programme for staff by the end of

Q4 2015/16 by:

 Implementing a mandatory level 1 update for all staff

 Developing and delivering level 2 training to staff who frequently work with people

who may have dementia

 Exploring the need for level 3 training for specialist staff and Executive Directors.

14
The This is Me tool is a booklet which people with dementia can use to inform staff about their

needs, interests, likes and dislikes. Refer to the This is Me section of alzheimers.org.uk
15

REACH is a special response plan for patients with dementia and is often undertaken in the
community setting.
16

The aim of improving the physical environment for patients with dementia is to endeavour to reduce
the potential agitation and distress of patients, especially for those patients who experience an
extended length of stay in hospital.



Priority 8 – Obtain patient feedback on outpatient experience in conjunction with the

Trustwide outpatient service improvement project

We will implement a system for communicating waiting time in Outpatients to patients

attending clinics by end of Q3 2015/16.

The Head of Patient Involvement and Experience will implement a process for obtaining

feedback from patients and other service users regarding their experience of the new

communication process by end of Q4 2015/16.

Priority 9 – Improve inpatient experience including discharge

We will prepare a business case for expanding the Orthopaedic Supported Discharge

methodology to other divisions in order to implement this service more widely. The

business case is to be developed by the end of Q2 2015/16.

We will implement a review of ward moves of patients during their inpatient stay including

identification of a baseline, reasons for ward moves and an action plan for minimising

moves. A trajectory for improvement against the baseline is to be set by Q3 2015/16.

By Q2 2015/16 we will implement a review of the process for discharge assessment of

patients returning to care homes.

We will maintain follow-up complaints to fewer than 10% of complaints received, on

average, across the year. Where the limit is exceeded we will perform root cause analysis

and implement action plans to improve performance.

The Trust will continue design and implementation of end of life care outreach partnership

working with hospices and other community organisations.

Why were these priorities chosen?

Working to improve the experience of vulnerable groups - those with dementia and their

carers, those with a mental health issue and cancer, forms part of the NHS Five Year

Forward View17.

In 2013 the Outpatient Improvement Programme was established to deliver one of the firm

foundations of the Trust Strategy relating to accessibility and responsiveness to patients and

general practitioners. The programme identified that there was not a consistent process for

notifying patients of outpatient clinics running late on the day. The need to improve

communication with patients was another finding of the programme, and obtaining greater

feedback will enable the Trust to better respond to service users’ needs.

17
NHS Five Year Forward View. NHS England: 23 October 2014



Our commitment to improving patient experience of discharge including co-ordinated

integrated planning and discharge arrangements aligns with the NHS Patient Experience

Framework18.

Patient Experience - Progress made since 2013/14

Priority 7 – Improving experience of vulnerable groups

Dementia screening is a measure carried forward since 2013/14 and this was achieved in

2014/15 also as outlined in Priority 1 on p. 52. We have included new priorities on patients

with mental health issues for 2015/16.

Priority 8 – Outpatient experience

As outlined above this is new measure for 2015/16.

Priority 9 – Improve patient experience including discharge

This has been a priority area since 2013/14 when the focus was on reducing the number of

complaints pertaining to discharge. These improved in 2013/14 so a new measure was

introduced for 2014/15 namely to increase the proportion of patients being discharged before

15:00 hours. There is no 2013/14 comparison data as the baseline was set this year. The

other priority areas within patient experience, including discharge, are newly introduced for

next year.

Priority areas discontinued from 2014/15

Priority 3, improving communication with patients, has focussed on the review of our

complaints process and Friends and Family Test scores. The complaints process review

was a specific improvement measure for the current year. The Friends and Family test has

been a priority for several years, so this will be replaced with the new priorities above.

18
NHS Patient Experience Framework. National Quality Board: October 2011.



2.2 Statements of Assurance from the Board

These statements of assurance follow the statutory requirements as set out in the

National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations as amended.

During 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015 Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

provided and/or subcontracted 113 relevant health services.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed all the data available

to them on the quality of care in 100% of these relevant health services.

The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in the 12 months ended

31 March 2015 represents 100% of the total income generated from the provision of

relevant health services by Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust for

the 12 month period ended 31 March 2015.

Participation in national clinical audit19 and national confidential
enquiries20

During the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 32 national clinical audits and 6 national

confidential enquiries covered relevant health services that Ashford & St Peter’s

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust provides. During that period Ashford & St Peter’s

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust participated in 87.5% of national clinical audits and

100% of national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Ashford & St Peter’s

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust was eligible to participate in during the 12 months ended

31 March 2015 are listed on the table below.

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Ashford & St Peter’s

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust participated in, and for which data collection was

completed during the 12 months ended 31 March 2015, are listed below alongside the

number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of

registered cases required by the terms of that audit or enquiry.

19
Clinical audit involves reviewing clinical practice against evidence based standards in order to

improve the quality of patient care and treatment.

20
A confidential enquiry involves investigating clinical standards and clinical decisions in specific

circumstances to determine whether the outcome could have been potentially avoidable.



National clinical audits and national confidential enquiries
Percentage of cases

submitted

National Audits
(A shaded box indicates no national data being collected)

2013/14 2014/15

Acute Coronary Syndrome
Acute Coronary Syndrome or Acute Myocardial Infarction in the Myocardial
Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP). Managed by The National Institute for
Cardiovascular Outcomes Research. Refer to www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor/audits/minap

100% 100%

Adult Community Acquired Pneumonia
Adult Community Acquired Pneumonia Audit. Managed by The British Thoracic
Society. Refer to https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/audit-and-quality-improvement/

0%21

Anaesthesia
Anaesthesia Sprint Audit of Practice (ASAP) of The Association of Anaesthetists of
Great Britain & Ireland. This audit tests whether patients receive a nerve block for
pain relief as part of their hip fracture care. Refer to www.aagbi.org

44%

Asthma
Asthma in Children National Audit. The Royal College of Emergency Medicine.
Refer to www.rcem.ac.uk. This audit did not get rolled out in 13/14.

British Society for Neurophysiology
British Society for Clinical Neurophysiology (BSCN) and Association of
Neurophysiological Scientists (ANS) Standards for Ulnar Neuropathy22 at the Elbow.
Refer to www.bscn.org.uk

0%23

Cardiac Rhythm Management
Cardiac Rhythm Management (CRM). Managed by The National Institute for
Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). Refer www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor

100% 100%

Epilepsy
Epilepsy 12 Audit managed by The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health.
Refer to www.rcpch.ac.uk/epilepsy12

100%

Fitting Child
Fitting Child (Care in Emergency Departments) Audit managed by The Royal
College of Emergency Medicine (RCEM). Refer to www.rcem.ac.uk

26 cases24

Inflammatory Bowel Disease
Inflammatory Bowel Disease Programme. Managed by The Royal College of
Physicians. Refer to www.rcplondon.ac.uk/ibd

0% 100%

Intensive Care 100% 100%25

21
The Trust did not participate in this national audit, but instead fully participated in the regional

Enhancing Quality Community Acquired Pneumonia audit.
22

Neuropathy is damage to a nerve. The ulnar nerve passes close to the surface of the skin at the
elbow region.
23

The Trust did not participate but did attend the national audit feedback event.
24

No certificate of participation has yet been received, provisional result with case numbers only



Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre (ICNARC) Case Mix Programme
(CMP). Refer to https://www.icnarc.org/Our-Audit/Audits/Cmp/About

Major Trauma
Major Trauma. Managed by The Trauma Audit and Research Network (TARN).
Refer to www.tarn.ac.uk/

79% 58.9%26

Mental Health
Mental Health in the Emergency Department Audit of The Royal College of
Emergency Medicine. Refer to cem.l2s2.com

0%27

National Adult Diabetes
National Adult Diabetes Inpatient Audit (NADIA). Managed by The Health and Social
Care Information Centre. www/hscic.gov.uk/nda

100%

National Audit of Dementia
National Audit of Dementia of The Royal College of Psychiatrists. The third round of
the National Audit of Dementia is from 2015 to 2017, with main data collection
period to be from April until December 2016. Refer to www.rcpsych.ac.uk

National Bariatric Surgery Registry
National Bariatric Surgery Registry data of the British Obesity and Metabolic Surgery
Society (BOMSS). There is currently a delay in submitting data from October 2014
onwards. A business case is to be presented for funding with the aim of supporting
prospective data submission going forward.

100% 100%

April-Sept

National Bowel Cancer Audit Programme
National Bowel Cancer Audit Programme (NBOCAP). Managed by The Royal
College of Surgeons of England.

95% 100%

National Cardiac Arrest Audit
National Cardiac Arrest Audit (NCAA). The NCAA is a national audit of in-hospital
cardiac arrest which is a joint initiative between The Resuscitation Council (UK) and
The Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre. Refer to
https://ncaa.icnarc.org

100% 100%

National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit is managed by The
Royal College of Physicians. Refer to www.rcplondon.ac.uk/COPD

100% 100%

National Clinical Audit of Rheumatoid and Early Inflammatory Arthritis
National Clinical Audit of Rheumatoid and Early Inflammatory Arthritis. Managed by
The British Society for Rheumatology.

0% 100%

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme
National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme. Managed by NHS
Blood and Transplant. Refer to www.nhabtaudits.co.uk

100% TBC28

National Elective Surgery PROMS – Hip Replacement
National Elective Surgery Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs)29 for
Hip Replacement. www.hscic.gov.uk/proms

70% 92.4%30

25
Data for December 2014 to March 2015 is currently being validated.

26
Figure is for 9 months’ data, submission is 3 months in arrears.

27
Did not participate.

28
Audit of patient information and consent – awaiting publication of report. Participation figures are

not anticipated to be published for this data.



National Elective Surgery PROMS – Knee Replacement
National Elective Surgery Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) for
Knee Replacement. www.hscic.gov.uk/proms

84.3% 114.3%31

National Elective Surgery PROMS – Groin Hernia
National Elective Surgery Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) for
Groin Hernia Surgery. www.hscic.gov.uk/proms

40.5% 50.5%

National Elective Surgery PROMS – Varicose Vein
National Elective Surgery Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) for
Varicose Vein Surgery. www.hscic.gov.uk/proms

13% 22.9%

National Emergency Laparotomy Audit
National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA). Refer to www.nela.org.uk/. National
data entry commenced in January 2014 so there is no comparative data.

90%

National Head and Neck Cancer Audit
National Head and Neck Cancer Audit managed by The Health and Social Care
Information Centre. www.hscic.gov.uk/clinicalaudits

n/a n/a32

National Heart Failure Audit
National Heart Failure Audit. Managed by The National Institute for
Cardiovascular Outcomes Research (NICOR). Refer
www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor/audits/heartfailure

100% 100%

National Hip Fracture Database
Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme – a national project designed to
facilitate improvements in the quality of hip fracture care. Refer to
www.nhfd.co.uk/

107.6%33 100%

National Joint Registry Data
National Joint Registry data collection on hip, knee, ankle, elbow and shoulder
joint replacements. Refer to www.njrcentre.org.uk

82% 96%34

National Lung Cancer Audit
National Lung Cancer Audit (NLCA). Managed by The Royal College of
Physicians. Refer to https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/resources/national-lung-
cancer-audit

100% 100%

National Oesophago-Gastric Cancer Audit
National Oesophago-Gastric Cancer (NAOGC) Audit. Managed by The Health and
Social Care Information Centre. Refer to www/hscic.gov.uk/og

n/a n/a35

29
PROMS are patient reported outcome measures. NHS Choices defines PROMS as patients’

assessments about their health and quality of life before an operation compared with their health after
the operation.
30

For all procedures provisional data available for April 2013 to March 2014 (published February
2015).
31

For participation rates above 100% this shows a discrepancy between the cases we have included
in the audit and the numbers of cases identified within our computer systems (HES – hospital episode
statistics) and so have submitted more cases than were expected.
32

This audit is not undertaken at this Trust as patients are treated at the Royal Surrey County
Hospital.
33

Awaiting confirmation via report of submission dates for this study.
34

96% of patients consented to their data being submitted to this registry.
35

The Trust does not submit this data as patients are treated at the Royal Surrey County Hospital.



National Paediatric Asthma Audit
National Paediatric Asthma Audit of the British Thoracic Society. Refer to www.brit-
thoracic.org.uk

Did not

take part

National Paediatric Bronchiectasis Audit
National Paediatric Bronchiectasis Audit of The British Thoracic Society. Refer to
www.brit-thoracic.org.uk

Did not

take part

National Paediatric Diabetes Audit
National Paediatric Diabetes Audit (NPDA). Managed by The Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH). http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/national-paediatric-
diabetes-audit-npda

100% 100%

National Pleural Procedures Audit
National Pleural Procedures Audit of The British Thoracic Society. Refer to
https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/audit-and-quality-improvement/

0%

National Pregnancy in Diabetes Audit
National Pregnancy in Diabetes Audit managed by The Health and Social Care
Information Centre. Refer to www/hscic.gov.uk/

100% -

National Prostate Cancer Audit
National Prostate Cancer Audit. Refer to www.npca.org.uk. The Trust does not
submit this data as patients are treated at Royal Surrey County Hospital for
radiotherapy, brachytherapy and prostate surgery.

n/a

National Vascular Registry
National Vascular Registry (NVR) is a national clinical audit commissioned by The
Health Quality Improvement Partnership. Refer to www.vsqip.org.uk.

100% 100%36

Neonatal Intensive and Special Care Audit
Neonatal Intensive and Special Care Audit Programme (NNAP) managed by The
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health. Refer to www.rcpch.ac.uk/nnap

100% 100%

Non-Invasive Ventilation of Adults
Non-Invasive Ventilation of Adults Audit Managed by The British Thoracic Society.
Refer to https://www.brit-thoracic.org.uk/publication-library/bts-reports/

n/a

Older People’s Care
Older People (Care in Emergency Departments) Audit of The Royal College of
Emergency Medicine. Refer to cem.l2s2.com

100%

Primary Coronary Angioplasty
Primary Coronary Angioplasty (PCI) National Audit. Managed by The National
Institute for Cardiovascular Outcomes Research
(NICOR).http://www.ucl.ac.uk/nicor/audits/adultpercutaneous/documents/annual-
reports.

100% 100%

Renal Replacement Therapy
Renal Replacement Therapy data managed by The Renal Registry. Refer to
www.renalreg.org

n/a37 n/a

36
Provisional results for both years as the national reports are awaited.

37
Trust patients are included in submissions from the renal unit at Epsom and St Helier University

Hospitals NHS Trust.



Sentinel Stroke
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP). Refer to www.strokeaudit.org

100% 93%38

National Confidential Enquiries
(A shaded box indicates no national data being collected)

2013/14 2014/15

Child Health
Child Health Clinical Outcome Review Programme. Delivered by National
Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD). Refer to
www.ncepod.org.uk and http://www.rcpch.ac.uk/chr-uk .

100%

Maternal, Newborn and Infants
Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review Programme: Mothers and
Babies: Reducing Risk through Audits and Confidential Enquiries across the UK
(MBRRACE-UK). Managed by The National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit, University
of Oxford. Refer to www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/mbrrace-uk

100% 100%

NCEPOD – Alcohol Related Liver Disease
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) Alcohol
Related Liver Disease. Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

100%

NCEPOD – Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage. Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

100%39

NCEPOD - Lower Limb Amputation
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) Lower
Limb Amputation. Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

94% 100%

NCEPOD – Sepsis
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) Sepsis.
Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

100%

NCEPOD - Subarachnoid Haemhorrage
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Subarachnoid Haemhorrage. Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

100%

NCEPOD - Tracheostomy
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Tracheostomy Care. Refer to www.ncepod.org.uk

60% 60%40

National Review of Asthma
National Review of Asthma Deaths. In 2013/14 the Trust fully participated
however no cases for review were identified.
http://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/national-review-asthma-deaths.

No eligible

cases

100%

National Clinical Audits Reviewed

The reports of 32 national clinical audits were reviewed by Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals

NHS Foundation Trust in the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 and Ashford & St Peter’s

38
The Trust provided data on 93% patients which is more than nationally required, and this received

an ‘A’ grade.
39

To be confirmed, report due for publication summer 2015
40

Study spanned 2 years with a single participation rate of 60%



Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the

quality of healthcare provided, as outlined in the below table.

An update on actions planned for 2014/15 where these were outlined in the 2013/14

Quality Report is also provided for applicable audits.

National Clinical Audits Reviewed with Improvement Actions

Acute Coronary Syndrome or Acute Myocardial Infarction in the Myocardial Ischaemia National

Audit Project (MINAP)

Improvements in data quality will continue to be progressed in order to drive risk modelling.

Cardiac Rhythm Management Audit

Upgrade of the PRISM system has enhanced data collection.

Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre (ICNARC) Case Mix Programme

Current 2014/15 results are within national average except for two areas, delays in discharging patients

from critical care to ward areas and the number of cardiac arrests occurring outside critical care areas.

The Trust is actively working to improve patient flow which will improve the timeliness of step-down from

critical care to wards. Cardiac arrests in non-critical care areas have decreased from 10 in February

2015 to 5 in March 2015. The Resuscitation Team is currently exploring the training needs and overall

approach to patient resuscitation status. A fairly new sector initiative involves considering resuscitation

as part of a wider planning of patient care levels upon admission in an approach called the Treatment

Escalation Plan (TEP). The TEP was evaluated at an extraordinary meeting of the Resuscitation

Committee on 8 May 2015 which involved the Medical Director and senior clinicians and it was decided

to implement the TEP process in the next 6 months.

National Bariatric Surgery Registry data

Outcomes are above the national average.

National Bowel Cancer Audit Programme

Patient outcomes are within the expected range with the 90 day adjusted mortality rate lower than the

national average.

National Cardiac Arrest Audit

In respect of the 2014/15 audit data demonstrated that following a cardiac arrest the initial survival rate

was higher than the national average, however, the rate of survival to discharge rate was lower than the



national average. Case note reviews will be undertaken to assess decision making surrounding

suitability of patients for resuscitation. Training will be implemented on completion of Do Not Attempt

Cardiopulomonary Resuscitation forms.

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme

Actions include progressing the development of near patient point of care testing and intraoperative cell

salvage.

National Elective Surgery Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) for Hip and Knee

Replacement

Provisional data indicates that practice is within the national range meaning that patients report an

improvement in quality of life following the procedures. Submission rates are good.

National Emergency Laparotomy Audit

Outcomes are within the national average. Mandatory pre-operative p-POSSUM41 scoring is to be

introduced. There is a plan for applicable high risk patients to be monitored in a higher dependency

area post-operatively.

National Heart Failure Audit

Improvement actions to be undertaken next year are to focus on improving the identification of eligible

patients for inclusion within the audit. The final outcome report is not yet available.

National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD)

We have used NHFD reports to monitor, benchmark and improve our practice. In 2009/10 only 39% of

our patients were operated on within 36 hours, 28% achieved the best practice tariff (BPT) and crude

30 day mortality was 7.8%. We have improved the patient pathway with fast tracking to the ward and

improved patient assessments. We have improved access to theatre via prioritising by surgical need, 5-

day orthogeriatrician rounds and 7-day physiotherapy working. Crude 30 day mortality is now <5% and

BPT attainment exceeds 80%. Between January and December 2014 83% of operations were within

36 hours. For January to March 2015 the monthly results were 85%, 72% and 93%.

National Joint Registry (NJR) Data Collection on Hip, Knee, Ankle, Elbow and Shoulder Joint

Replacements

The Trust performed 1051 operations predominantly on hips and knees which are included in the

41
P-POSSUM is a surgical risk prediction tool – Physiological Operative Severity Score for the

enUmeration of Mortality and Morbidity.



Registry. The Trust is within the national range for mortality and revision rates. In respect of the

improvement actions which were planned for 2014/15 the following areas are ongoing priorities:

increasing the number of cemented procedures, reducing the number of arthroscopies, review of

infection rates at trauma meetings and reviewing the type of prostheses used.

National Vascular Registry

Surgeon outcomes in 2014 for abdominal aortic aneurism and carotid endarterectomy demonstrated

mortality rates lower than the national average.

Primary Coronary Angioplasty National Audit

Data collection processes are being adapted for changes in national data collection methods.

Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)

The Clinical Outcomes Steering Group has reviewed SSNAP outcome data including responsiveness time

between admission and assessment.

The reports of 6 national confidential enquiries were reviewed by Ashford & St Peter’s

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 and Ashford &

St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve the quality of healthcare provided, as outlined in the below table.

National Confidential Enquiries into Patient Outcome or Death (NCEPOD)

NCEPOD – Lower Limb Amputation

Areas for progress include having an amputation/discharge co-ordinator post, development of

anaesthetic pre-assessment, and limitations on access to emergency theatre lists.

NCEPOD – Tracheostomy

Actions areas include training on complex tube management and core competency updating.

Local Clinical Audits Reviewed

The reports of 45 local clinical audits were reviewed by the Trust in the 12 months ended

31 March 2015 and Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to



take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided, as outlined in

the table below which contains a selection of Trustwide and divisional local audits.

Results from key local audits are presented by specialties to the Clinical Effectiveness

and National Audit Review Group (CENARG), Quality Governance Committee (QGC)

and to Trust Board as applicable. Learning from audits is shared in educational

meetings such as Quality and Safety Half Days (QuASH Days).

Local Clinical Audits Reviewed with Improvement Actions for 2015/16

Divisional Local Audits

Acute and Emergency Medicine Division

In addition to participating in the Trustwide Best Care and Compliance in Practice Audits the division

has undertaken audits of health records and consent and diabetic management.

Diagnostics, Therapies, Trauma and Orthopaedics Division

An audit of consent forms for orthopaedic surgery identified a future action is to promote the use of the

national training website.42 Audit of the WHO surgical safety checklist in interventional radiography had

results of between 94% and 99% monthly, which is narrowly below the target. The checklist is actively

being promoted.

Theatres, Anaesthetics, Surgery and Critical Care Division

The Colorectal Surgical Site Infection Audit was undertaken between April and June 2014 and reported

in October 2014. The audit demonstrated an infection rate of 8.3% against a national average of

12.7%. Changes in practice have already been implemented.

The 2014/15 Vascular Surgical Site Infection Audit was undertaken between July and September 2014

with 100% data completeness. The infection rate was slightly below the national average.

An audit of satisfaction with the TENS43 pain device was undertaken and as a result of this patient

information is to be improved and the clinic location is to be considered.

An audit of knowledge of doctors in training regarding nasogastric tube placement identified a training

need which has been met with an e-learning module alongside a lecture presentation.

Women’s Health and Paediatrics Division

The shoulder dystocia audit identified good overall management with the action of skills drills to

complete pro-forma documents during emergencies. The Birth Centre Audit of care demonstrated

42
Orthoconsent.com which is has been endorsed by the British Orthopaedic Association

43
Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS)



good outcomes overall.

Trustwide Clinical Audits

Enhancing Quality Programme (Trustwide)

Heart Failure performance has dipped since June 2014 in respect of evidencing the provision of

discharge advice. Prior improvement initiatives have included electronic data capture and prompts to

document this. The Heart Failure Specialist Nurse is promoting documentation in clinical areas.

Enhanced Recovery Programme (Trustwide)

Performance in the Hip and Knee Surgery, Colorectal Surgery and Gynaecological Surgical Pathways

has exceeded the improvement target for the year. The Enhanced Recovery surgical pathways are

now well established across the region and new pathways are being considered by the regional

network for future rollout.

Other Trustwide Audits

The Trust has not achieved its Q4 target of 90% of deaths being subject to mortality review with only

44% being undertaken in March 2015. A Divisional improvement process is being progressed by the

Chief of Patient Safety and this is being overseen by the Trust Executive Committee.

The Best Care Audit monitors clinical care trustwide and improvement actions are overseen by the Best

Care Surveillance Panel.

Monthly nutrition audits are undertaken using the Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST). The

headline result is that the target of 95% of nutrition scores to be completed within 48 hours of admission

was exceeded every month in 2014/15.



Participation in Clinical Research

The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted by

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in the 12 months ended 31 March

2015 that were recruited during that period to participate in research approved by a research

ethics committee44 was 1600.

Chart 1: Patients recruited to participate in ethics committee approved research by year

Patients recruited to participated in ethics committee approved research by year

2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

215 556 683 508 1179 1600

The key priorities of our Research & Development strategy are to:

 Offer patients opportunities to participate in clinical research and increase patient

recruitment year on year thereby enhancing the Trust as a hospital of choice for

patients.

 Increasing the quality and value of research.

 Enhancing research capacity and capability.

 Translating research findings into benefits for patients and the Trust.

 Strengthening Trust partnerships with academia and industry.

Clinical research across the Trust is varied and diverse. Our aim is to have a range of

studies within all major specialties. We undertake both interventional and observational

studies. Complex interventional studies directly influence the treatments provided.

Observational studies expand our knowledge of disease processes. Currently the Trust

participates in some 90 research studies, examples of which are outlined below.

CHIC - The UK Collaborative HIV Cohort (CHIC) study and the UK HIV Drug Resistance

Database (UKHDRD) involves the outcomes and response to treatment of HIV-1.

PAINTED – The Pandemic Influenza Triage in the Emergency Department study is a pilot study

of identifying an accurate measure of prioritisng patients with suspected pandemic influenza.

44
Within the National Research Ethics Service



FEMME – The FEMME45 study measures changes in the quality of life when fibroids are

treated with either myomectomy or uterine artery embolisation.

PREDNOS – This evaluates use of the steroid prednisolone to treat nephrotic syndrome in

children.

FOCUS – The Fluoxetine Use Following Stroke (FOCUS) study considers the use of fluoxetine

following stroke to improve upper limb recovery.

Noctura400 Treatment for Diabetic Retinopathy (CANDLE) – This trial is a pilot study to

evaluate the care pathway for diabetic retinopathy involving Noctura400 light masks.

Persephone – This cancer trial considers the duration of chemotherapy using the trastuzumab

in women with early breast cancer.

45
FEMME: Treating fibroids with either embolisation or myomectomy



Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) Payment
Framework46

A proportion of Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust income in the 12

months ended 31 March 2015 was conditional on achieving quality improvement and

innovation goals agreed between Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and

North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group for the provision of relevant health

services, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment framework.

A summary of the agreed goals for the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 are shown below.

Further details of the agreed goals for the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 and for the

following period are available electronically at

http://www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/quality/cquin.

Chart 2: Income conditional upon attaining quality improvement goals under the CQUIN
framework is shown below.

Income conditional upon attaining quality improvement

goals under the CQUIN framework

2013/14 2014/15

Monetary total of income conditional upon achieving quality

improvement and innovation goals

£5,068 k £4,800 k47

Monetary total of the associated CQUIN income received £4, 450 k Refer to

note48

The section below provides a summary of some of the agreed goals for 2014/15 and how
they align with local and regional strategies.

National Goals

National goals set by NHS England reflect areas where improvement across the NHS is

needed and enable collation of data nationally, sharing best practice and benchmarking.

National goals for 2014/15 pertained to 3 areas: the NHS Friends and Family Test (FFT),

NHS Safety Thermometer and dementia.

The Friends and Family test was selected to measure the experience of patients in line with

Domain 4 of the NHS Outcomes Framework. The programme included implementing the

46
The CQUIN payment framework was introduced in the 2009/10 reporting period and it enables

healthcare commissioners to reward excellence by linking a proportion of a service provider’s income
to attaining a quality improvement goal (NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement
www.institute.nhs.uk).
47

Plan value
48

The Trust anticipates 92% recovery from NHS England against national goals and 73.8% recovery
against local goals with North West Surrey CCG, with the final value to be determined.



staff FFT, early implementation of FFT in Day Surgery and Outpatients and increasing

response rates for the Accident and Emergency Department and inpatient wards. This was

fully achieved.

The NHS Safety Thermometer is a spot test on a nominated day of the month to test for

hospital harms and a priority improvement area was pressure ulcers. This goal was partially

achieved as the Trust tracked below the national average for new pressure ulcers for three

months in November and December 2014 and March 2015.

The Dementia CQUIN has specific targets for case finding and screening patients with

symptoms of dementia, implementation of a training programme and undertaken a dementia

audit. This was fully achieved.

Local Goals

Local goals are agreed targets set in partnership with North West Surrey Clinical

Commissioning Group. Goal areas for 2014/15 included sepsis, end of life care planning,

rapid response to concerns, preventing readmissions and a patient flow bundle.

The severe sepsis care bundle is a national initiative which has the anticipated benefits of

early diagnosis and targeted use of resources with the aim of reducing mortality and

morbidity associated with sepsis. The Trust aimed for 90% compliance and this is reported

within Priority 7, p. 65.

Improving the care and decision making for patients who are near the end of life is a local

priority area. The improvement goals centre upon evidence of assessment of resuscitation

status and reducing the number of cardiac arrests in non-critical care areas. The target of

90% compliance with inpatient documentation was not achieved nor was the 70% reduction

in baseline.

In order to demonstrate responsiveness to improving patient experience through

empowering patients, carers and staff to access a systematic rapid response to clinical

concerns that have not been addressed through existing means49 the Trust committed to

implementing a designated 30 minute rapid response telephone hotline. This local goal

aligns with the Domain 4, increasing the number of people having a positive experience of

care. The Trust fully achieved its target of 100% for implementation and calls being

responded to in 30 minutes.

Prevention of emergency readmissions is part of the Trust’s Business Plan and this was to

be supported through implementing the LACE50 protocol to promote identification of patients

at higher risk of readmission. This was partially achieved as whilst LACE scores are

calculated for inpatients the Q4 readmission figure of 12.2% (refer to Priority 9, p. 67) was

not met.

The Trust committed to a patient flow bundle to support patients receiving care at the right

time and setting. The bundle includes measures for bed occupancy, discharge time and

49
Such as direct liaison with clinical teams or through the Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)

50
Refer to the glossary



discharge planning from admission onwards. Achievement of the quality standard in 90% of

admissions in March 2014 was achieved as was occupancy rate of below 92%. The Trust

did not achieve the target of more than 50% of patients being discharged before 2pm.

Specialist Commissioning Goals

The Trust fully participated in a Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)

initiative which included input to the scheme’s design.

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Registration

The CQC undertook announced and unannounced inspections of both Ashford Hospital

and St Peter’s Hospital in December 2014 and issued its Inspection Report on 10

March 2015. The report for the Trust and for each site can be obtained from the CQC

on http://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RTK.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the

Care Quality Commission and its current registration is ‘registered’ with the following

ratings:

The Trust’s overall rating is ‘good’. This is a considerable achievement against the

sector benchmarked position for acute trusts, whereby only 35% of acute trusts have

been rated as “good” recently with 65% rated as “requires improvement” or

“inadequate”.51 Each registered site receives its own rating and Ashford Hospital was

rated as “good” and St Peter’s Hospital received “requires improvement”.

Table 3 - CQC Rating of the Trust

Table 4 - CQC Rating of St Peter’s Hospital

51
Source: CQC NHS acute trust ratings data December 2013 to August 2014 as cited in p. 18 of The

State of Health Care and Adult Social Care in England 2013/14.



Table 5 – CQC Rating of Ashford Hospital

The CQC identified a number of areas of outstanding practice within the Trust including:

 Joint working between wards, the bereavement services, chaplaincy and

mortuary

 Caring staff throughout the hospital

 Major incident procedures had been regularly tested involving external partners

 The Older People’s Assessment and Liaison (OPAL) team enhanced the care of

frail elderly patients

 The electronic patient record system in the Intensive Care Unit

 The dinosaur trail for children walking to theatre and the play therapy team



 The Orthopaedic Early Supported Discharge Team’s continuity from hospital to

home

The CQC also identified a number of poor areas within the Trust and these are outlined

in the next section section.



CQC Registration Compliance Actions

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has the following conditions on

registration with the Care Quality Commission (CQC):

In the March 2015 Inspection Reports the CQC issued the Trust with compliance action

notices in 10 action areas across 2 regulated activity areas where the CQC has notified

that essential standards of quality and safety have not been met: (1) Treatment of

Disease, Disorder or Injury and (2) Diagnostic and Screening Procedures. The specific

Regulations of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations

2010 are outlined in the table below.

Regulated

Activity

Regulation Site Core Area(s) Action Action Category

[1] [2] 9 (1)(b)(ii) – Care

and Welfare of

Service Users

ASH Outpatients and

diagnostic

imaging

1 Deteriorating patient

[1] [2] 10

(1)(a),(b),(c),(e) –

Assessing and

Monitoring

Quality of Service

Provision

SPH Critical care 2 Governance and risk management

in critical care

3 Patient experience – informing

improvement of care quality

[1] [2] 22 - Staffing SPH Critical care,

Surgery,

Paediatrics

4 Adequacy of staffing levels

[1] [2] 20(2)(a) -

Records

BOTH Trustwide 5 Security of record keeping

Quality of documentation

Privacy and dignity

[1] 13 –

Management of

Medicines

BOTH Trustwide 6 Safe use and storage of

medicines

 Storage

 Safe practice

ASH Outpatients and

diagnostic

imaging

7 Specific poor practice regarding

intravenous medication

ASH Surgery 8 Medication prescribing poor

practice – reason for ‘as required’

medication to be documented on

prescription charts



ASH Medical Care 9 Safe and timely dispensing

practice and procedures – delay in

transit

SPH Children and

young people

10 Medicines management training

out of date in paediatric nursing

In addition to the above actions which the Trust must take, the CQC has also outlined

53 actions which the Trust should make to improve its services; of these 40 actions

should be undertaken at St Peter’s Hospital and 13 actions pertain to Ashford Hospital.

The items classified as ‘should’ are in a broad range of areas including governance and

risk management, security of clinical areas, care of patients with complex needs, staff

training and patient care. Full details can be found on the CQC reports on

http://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RTK.

The CQC stated that the Trust must send the CQC a report which specifies what action

the Trust is going to take to meet these essential standards. To comply with this

requirement the Trust submitted its action plan to the CQC on 7 April 2015 where the

Trust has outlined its high level improvement action areas with accountable officers and

timescales. The action plan will be monitored through the Trust’s CQC Quality Review

Group which meets on a fortnightly basis, and this group will provide monthly action

plan updates to the Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee52. The Trust is

committed to implementing the necessary improvements to resolve these compliance

actions in a systematic and thorough manner, within realistic timescales. For more

information on how the Trust is progressing with the action plan refer to the Trust’s

website on http://www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/cqc.

The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against Ashford & St

Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust during the year ended 31 March 2015.

Special Reviews Undertaken by the CQC Under Section 48 of the Health and
Social Care Act 2008

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has participated in a special review by

the Care Quality Commission relating to the following areas during the 12 month period

ended 31 March 2015.

The Care Quality Commission conducted a pilot multi-inspectorate inspection of children’s

safeguarding and the health and wellbeing of looked-after children. The review was

conducted under Section 48 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 which permits the CQC

to review the provision of healthcare and the exercise of functions of NHS England and

52
The Integrated Governance and Assurance Committee reports to Trust Board



Clinical Commissioning Groups. The CQC has stated that it does not intend to publish this

report53 on its website.

This was a multi-agency inspection of which Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust was

one of the participating organisations. The key findings of the report are not being published

as this was a pilot study.

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following action to address

the conclusions or requirements reported by the CQC. A draft action plan has been

developed and will be monitored at the Children’s Safeguarding Steering Group.

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust has made the following progress by 12 May

201554: the Trust attended a multi-agency regional workshop in May 2015 and contributed to

the multi-agency plan.

Healthcare Data Submitted to Secondary Uses Service (SUS)55

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during the 12 month

period ended 31 March 2015 to the Secondary Uses Service for inclusion in the Hospital

Episode Statistics which are included in the latest published data to January 2015:

The percentage of records in the published data:

- Which included the patient’s valid NHS number was:

99.5% for admitted patient care

99.8% for outpatient care

98.1% for accident and emergency care.

- Which included the patient’s valid General Medical Practice Code was:

99.9% for admitted patient care

99.8% for outpatient care

99.7% for accident and emergency care.

Comparative data showing completeness of data submitted to SUS in respect of NHS

number and General Medical Practice Code over the past 3 years is outlined in the table

below.

53
Review of Health Services for Children Looked After and Safeguarding in Surrey. CQC: Received 1

May 2015.
54

As at 31 March 2015 the report had not been issued, so progress is reported after year end.
55

The Secondary Uses Service (SUS) is a repository for healthcare data in England. SUS provides
reports and data analysis which supports the NHS to deliver its healthcare services. Refer to
hscic.gov.uk



Chart 6: Completeness of data submitted to Secondary Uses Service (SUS)

Completeness of data submitted to Secondary
Uses Service (SUS) (%)

2012/13 2013/14 2014/15

NHS Number

Admitted patient care 98.9 99.4 99.5

Outpatient care 98.3 99.1 99.8

Accident and emergency care 95.1 97.6 98.1

General Medical Practice Code

Admitted patient care 99.8 99.8 99.9

Outpatient care 99.7 99.6 99.8

Accident and emergency care 99.7 99.5 99.7



Information Governance Assessment

The Information Governance Toolkit is an online system which enables NHS organisations

to assess themselves against the information governance policies and standards of the

Department of Health56.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust’s Information Governance

Assessment Report overall score for the 12 months ending 31 March 2015 was 85% and the

Trust was graded satisfactory.

Chart 7: Information Governance Toolkit Score

Information Governance Toolkit Score 2013/14 2014/15
%

Governance Assessment Report overall score 70% 85%

Information Governance Toolkit grade satisfactory satisfactory

During the year the Trust has undertaken actions to improve information governance

including improving Caldicott Guardian assurance by focussing on information sharing for

direct care alongside confidentiality improvement. The planned implementation of an

Electronic Medical Record will be a key component of the move towards better joined-up

healthcare with partner health and social care organisations.

Payment by Results Audits of Clinical Coding of NHS Data

Assurance over the quality of data which underlies payments made within the NHS is

provided by the Payment by Results (PbR) Data Assurance Framework57. Under the

framework audits of the clinical coding at acute trusts are undertaken to review the accuracy

of clinical coding.58

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust was subject to the Payment by

Results clinical coding audit during the 12 months ended 31 March 2015 by Monitor. The

error rates reported in the latest published audit for that period for diagnoses and treatment

coding (clinical coding) are not available to be disclosed as the final report has not been

issued to the Trust.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust was not subject to the Payment by

Results Clinical Coding Audit during the 12 months ending 31 March 2014 by the Audit

Commission. For reference, the national mean data for trusts who were included in the

2013/14 national audit sample is shown below for information.

56
Refer to the Department of Health’s Information Governance Toolkit on www.igt.hscic.gov.uk.

57
The Quality of Clinical Coding in the NHS: Payment by Results Data Assurance Framework.

Capita: September 2014.
58

Clinical coding involves categorising a patient’s clinical care into a standardised national
classification system.



In 2013/14 an internal audit of Payment by Results data was carried out for January 2014

inpatient admitted patient care and summary results are shown below for information only. A

further local audit was undertaken through information governance of the quality of coded

data, and those results are also shown for reference below.

The results of the below audits should not be extrapolated further than the actual sample

audited.

Chart 8: Payment by Results Clinical Coding Audit Error Rates

Payment by Results Clinical

Coding Audit Error Rates (%)

2013/14 Local
Information

Governance Audit

January 2014
Local Internal

Audit

2013/14

National

Mean
59

%

Services reviewed within the

sample

Inpatient Inpatient admitted
patient care

Admitted

patient

care
60

Clinical codes incorrect Not stated Not stated 10.8

Primary diagnosis coding error % 4 11.5 8.8

Secondary diagnosis coding error % 4.1 2.7 11.4

Primary procedure coding error % 6 3 6.7

Secondary procedure coding error % 14.7 0.7 17.4

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust will be taking the following actions to

improve data quality. The Trust has a number of ongoing surveillance mechanisms to

identify and progress improvements in coding including the Clinical Outcomes Steering

Group, audit findings through the Clinical Effectiveness and National Audit Review Group

and the Information Governance Steering Group.

59
Refer to The Quality of Clinical Coding in the NHS, Capita (2014) op. cit. p. 7.

60
The audit focussed on comorbidities and complications (national theme) and areas of local concern

selected by clinical commissioning groups



2.3 Performance Against Core Indicators

NHS Foundation Trusts are required to report performance against a core set of indicators

using data made available by the Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC).

Comparative data61 is shown for the prior period, the national average, and the highest and

lowest scoring NHS acute trusts and foundation trusts. The core quality indicators closely

align with 5 domains specified in the NHS Outcomes Framework62 and each indicator is

classified within the applicable domain.

Domain 1: Preventing people from dying prematurely

1. Summary hospital-level mortality indicator (SHMI)

The Health and Social Care Information Centre has provided the following information when

interpreting the SHMI63: “The SHMI compares the actual number of patients who die

following hospitalisation at a trust with the number that would be expected to die on the basis

of average England figures, given the characteristics of the patients treated there. For any

given number of expected deaths, a range of observed deaths is considered to be ‘as

expected’. If the observed number of deaths falls outside of this range, the trust in question

is considered to have a higher or lower SHMI than expected. The SHMI includes deaths

which occur in hospital or within 30 days of discharge and is calculated using Hospital

Episode Statistics (HES) data linked to Office for National Statistics (ONS) death

registrations data. The SHMI is published by the HSCIC as an official statistic on a quarterly

basis, with each publication reporting on a 12-month period. The first publication was in

October 2011 and this reported on discharges in the period April 2010 – March 2011. SHMI

data for earlier reporting periods is not available.”

Trusts are categorised into one three bandings:

• Band 1 indicates that the trust’s mortality rate is ‘higher than expected’

• Band 2 indicates that the trust’s mortality rate is ‘as expected’

• Band 3 indicates that the trust’s mortality rate is ‘lower than expected’

The latest published SHMI was in April 2015 for data from the 12 months ending September

2014.

The SHMI includes all deaths reported of patients who were admitted to non-specialist acute

trusts in England and either die whilst in hospital or in the 30 days following discharge.

The palliative care indicator is designed to accompany the SHMI as the SHMI makes no

adjustment for palliative care. The indicator shows the deaths occurring under palliative care

conditions for each provider reported in the SHMI as reflected by the measure percentage of

deaths from palliative care coding64.

61
Where made available from the HSCIC datasets

62
Refer to http://www.england.nhs.uk/resources/resources-for-ccgs/out-frwrk/ for information on the

NHS Outcomes Framework and the 5 domains
63

SHMI: Guidance for press teams and journalists.
64

Palliative care coding is at either diagnosis or treatment specialty level.



Chart 9 below shows the Trust’s mortality banding as 3 which is lower than expected.

Chart 9: Mortality data

Summary hospital-level
mortality indicator
(SHMI)

Oct 2012 to
Sept 2013

Jan 2013 to
Dec 2013

April 2013
to March

2014

July 2013 to
June 2014

65
Oct 2013-

Sept 2014
66

Trust score 0.946 0.917 0.908 0.906 0.892

Trust banding
67

2 2 2 2 3

National benchmark 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Lowest score nationally
(most favourable)

0.630 0.624 0.539 0.541 0.597

Highest score nationally
(least favourable)

1.186 1.176 1.197 1.198 1.198

The below table shows the percentage of deaths reported in the SHMI with palliative care

coding. Whilst the Trust tracks above average for coding for specialist palliative care this

may reflect multiple factors including that patients have been seen by our specialist palliative

care service, the availability of hospice care, or alternatively reflect detailed coding. The

Trust is evaluating whether to perform a targeted internal coding audit next year.

Palliative care rate (%) Oct 2012 to
Sept 2013

Jan 2013 to
Dec 2013

April 2013
to March

2014

July 2013 to
June 2014

Oct 2013-
Sept 2014

Trust score 32 33.2 37.7 32.1 38.2

National benchmark 21.2 22.0 23.6 24.6 25.3

Lowest score nationally 0 1.3 6.4 7.4 0

Highest score nationally 44.8 46.9 48.5 49.0 49.4

65
Published 27 January 2015

66
Published April 2015

67
A banding of 3 means that the range of deaths is lower than expected



The following indicators split deaths into the context of being either occurring in hospital or

outside hospital.

Deaths in hospital (%) Oct 2012 to
Sept 2013

Jan 2013 to
Dec 2013

April 2013
to March

2014

July 2013 to
June 2014

Oct 2013-
Sept 2014

Trust score 68.3 68.0 68.7 67.9 66.8

National benchmark 73.1 72.7 72.2 71.7 71.6

Lowest score nationally 63.1 65.0 63.2 61.4 60.9

Highest score nationally 81.5 80.4 83.3 94.1 83.7

Deaths out of hospital
(%)

Oct 2012 to
Sept 2013

Jan 2013 to
Dec 2013

April 2013
to March

2014

July 2013 to
June 2014

Oct 2013-
Sept 2014

Trust score 31.7 32.0 31.3 32.1 33.2

National benchmark 26.9 27.3 27.8 28.3 28.4

Lowest score nationally 18.5 19.6 16.7 5.9 16.3

Highest score nationally 36.9 35.0 36.8 38.6 39.1

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the

following reasons. Mortality data is monitored at the Clinical Outcomes Steering Group and

monthly at Trust Board. Coding reviews are undertaken as part of the Payment by Results

audit. The Clinical Outcomes Steering Group undertakes deep dive reviews of data from

clinical specialties.

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve

this percentage, and so the quality of its services. We will continue active monitoring with

tailored interventions through our Clinical Outcomes Steering Group.

Domain 3: Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following

injury

2. Patient Reported Outcome Measures 68

Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) provide an indication of a patient’s health

status or health-related quality of life from the patient’s perspective. This information is

gathered from a questionnaire that patients complete before and after surgery. Patients

68
Refer to www.hscic.gov.uk/proms



undergoing hip and knee replacement, groin hernia and varicose veins procedures are

invited to take part in this national study.

The table below shows provisional data from April 2014 and final data for April 2011 to

March 2014. The indicator used is the EQ-5D index casemix adjusted health gain.

Table 10: Patient reported outcome measures

Hip replacement - primary Knee replacement - primary

Period 2011-12
69

2012-13
70

2013-14
71

2014-15
72 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Trust 0.406 0.428 0.425 * 0.297 0.278 0.305 0.364

National 0.416 0.438 0.436 0.442 0.302 0.319 0.323 0.328

Lowest 0.306 0.319 0.342 0.350 0.180 0.195 0.215 0.249

Highest 0.532 0.543 0.545 0.501 0.385 0.409 0.416 0.394

Groin hernia Varicose veins

Period 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Trust 0.093 0.119 * * * * 0.025 *

National 0.087 0.085 0.085 0.081 0.094 0.093 0.093 0.100

Lowest -0.002 0.015 0.008 0.009 0.047 0.023 0.023 0.054

Highest 0.143 0.157 0.135 0.125 0.167 0.175 0.150 0.142

*Dataset does not record this item.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons. The Trust has a systematic process for collating data

69
2011-12 final data published October 2013

70
2012-13 final data published August 2014

71
2013-14 provisional data published February 2015, covering April 2013 to March 2014

72
2014-15 provisional data published April 2015, covering April 2014 to September 2014



and outcomes and results are monitored at the Clinical Effectiveness and National Audit

Review Group.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this percentage, and so the quality of its services: The Trust has reviewed its

performance and the Trust is not an outlier against national practice in respect of the

casemix adjusted health gain. The Trust is actively promoting regular clinical outcome

review alongside ways of encouraging patient completion of assessment forms.

3. Emergency readmission to hospital within 28 days of discharge
73

This indicator is defined as ‘the percentage of emergency patients readmitted to a hospital

which forms part of the trust within 28 days of being discharged from a hospital which forms

part of the trust during the reporting period’.74

Table 11: 28 Day Readmissions

Patient

Age
0-15 ≥16

Period 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15

Trust 6.3% 7.0% 7.2% 15.3% 14.6% 14.3%

The Trust is unable to disclose national comparative data for this measure owing to the

absence of this information within the national dataset currently.75

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons. Data is uploaded to external sources in accordance

with prescribed guidance and timescales. Readmission data is reviewed by the Board

monthly.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this percentage, and so the quality of its services, by the items outlined on Priority 5,

p. 11 which are to:

 Continue the readmissions project76 led by the Medical Director.
 Review the impact of the current pilot of contacting patients post discharge and

determine if this scheme is beneficial for progression to other areas.
 Contribute to the feedback process of the locality hub pilot project and continue

dialogue with external partners as to a trajectory for potential system wide expansion.

73
This age split has been changed from ages 0-14 to 0-15, and from 15 and over to aged 16 or over

this year. Monitor has clarified that an error was made during the drafting of the national regulations
and that the split of data should be 0-15; and 16 or over. Refer to Monitor’s Detailed Requirements
for Quality Reports 2014/15.
74

Definition per NHS England Quality Account Data Dictionary 2014/15.
75

As advised by the HSCIC on 8 May 2015. National data is not expected until 2016.
76

The Readmissions Project commenced in April 2013



Domain 4: Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

4. Responsiveness to the personal needs of patients

Experience of inpatient care

This indicator measures patient experience of inpatient care based on a selection of

questions from the National Inpatient Survey77. The national definition of this indicator is

‘patient experience measured by scoring the results of a selection of questions from the

National Inpatient Survey looking at a range of elements of hospital care.’ 78 The score is out

of 100. The data for the most recent Emergency and Elective Inpatients Survey was

collected September 2014 to January 2015 and is expected to be published in Q1 2015.

This data is not available at the time of compiling this report.

The individual questions extracted from the National Inpatient Survey used to construct the

indicator include the following areas:

Access and waiting domain: time on waiting list, changes to admission date, waiting for a

ward bed on arrival to hospital.

Safe, high quality co-ordinated care domain: consistency of staff advice, delays on day of

discharge, advice on warning signs post discharge.

Better information, more choice domain: involvement in decision making, medication

explanations, medication side effects.

Building closer relationships domain: Explanation from doctors to questions, doctors

approach, explanation from nurses to questions, nurses approach.

Clean, friendly, comfortable place to be domain: noise at night, cleanliness, food rating,

privacy, adequacy of pain relief, respect and dignity.

77
Figures per the Adult Inpatient Survey, completed by a sample of patients aged 16 years and over

who have been discharged with at least one overnight stay.
78

Refer to indicator 4b, Patient experience of hospital care, HSCIC indicator portal
https://indicators.ic.nhs.uk/webview



Table12: Patient experience per National Inpatient Survey

Average patient experience score from National Inpatient Survey
selected questions

Trust
2011/12

Trust
2012/13

Trust
2013/1479

National
2013/14

Access and waiting domain 75.7 82.2 81.7 84.6

Safe, high quality co-
ordinated care domain

61.7 60.9 60.8 66.1

Better information, more
choice domain

62.2 64.7 62.5 68.8

Building closer relationships
domain

80.3 83.2 80.5 84.7

Clean, friendly, comfortable
place to be domain

76.5 77.3 78.6 80.1

Trust Score 71.3 73.7 72.8

National average 75.6 76.5 76.9

Lowest score nationally (least
favourable)

67.4 68.0 67.1

Highest score nationally
(most favourable)

87.8 88.2 87.0

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons. The Trust contracts with an external organisation to

distribute and collate survey responses. The Information Services Department undertakes a

monthly validation exercise to ensure the sample population is surveyed in line with the

national criteria.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this score, and so the quality of its services, through ongoing focus on the key

improvement areas of reducing noise at night, providing medication explanations at the time

of discharge, and ensuring explanations from doctors to questions. This year work has

included a communications exercise on minimising night noise and a new leaflet on

medications at the time of discharge will encourage patient empowerment in this area,

particularly because a helpline number has now been provided.

79
National Inpatient Survey 2013, data release August 2014



5. Staff who would recommend the Trust to their family or friends

This indicator measures the percentage of staff employed by or under contract to the Trust

during the reporting period who would recommend the Trust as a provider of care to their

family or friends. The data is from the National NHS Staff Survey and is the percentage of

staff who either agreed, or strongly agreed, with the following statement – ‘If a friend or

relative needed treatment I would be happy with the standard of care provided by this

organisation.’ 80

Table13: Staff recommending the Trust

Staff who would recommend the Trust to
their family or friends

2013 National
Survey Data

2014 National
Survey Data

Trust 62.2 64.7

National average 64.5 64.7

Lowest score nationally 81 (least
favourable)

39.6 38.2

Highest score nationally (most favourable) 88.5 89.3

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons: Data reported was reviewed by the Trust Board in

March each year following publication and updates on the action plan are presented to Trust

Board annually in September and the Employee Partnership Forum monitors progress.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this percentage, and so the quality of its services, by progressing our tailored action

plan which incorporates both corporate and divisional actions with specialist support for

those areas where staff have suggested improvements are required in their areas.

80
Definition per http://indicators.ic.nhs.uk/webview Title 21. Staff who would recommend the Trust to

their family or friends. 2014 data per http://www.nhsstaffsurveys.com/Page/1019/Latest-Results/Staff-
Survey-2013-Detailed%20Spreadsheets/
81

For acute trusts



5. Friends and Family Test (FFT)

In October 2014 NHS England modified the scoring for the FFT from the net promoter score

to a simpler percentage recommended score. The other sections of this report have

reported on the original promoter score measure. This is in order to report consistently with

the targets set at the start of the year.

Comparison of inpatient scores under original and new national scoring methodology

Table 14 – FFT scores

Inpatients FFT

Target: Promoter Score >73 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD

Promoter Score - discontinued measure 71.8 71.3 79.4 80.7 76.1 70.6 72.3 79.2 74.6 75.5 77 73.8 75

Satisfaction Rate - continuing measure 89.7 92.6 93.1 93.8 93 91.9 92.7 96.5 95.3 96.2 95.8 96.7 93.9

Maternity FFT

Target: Promoter Score >73 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD

Promoter Score - discontinued measure 73.2 80 82.7 81.9 74.3 79.9 78.7 73.9 82.3 81.6 86.1 81.4 78.9

Satisfaction Rate - continuing measure 92.5 96.9 96.4 90.1 96.3 91.5 94.5 95.7 97.6 99.5 91.9 98.8 95.8

Accident and Emergency Department FFT

Target: Promoter Score >55 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD

Promoter Score - discontinued measure 50.1 43.7 48.1 38.4 47 52.3 53 41.6 48.6 59.6 53.8 48.2 48.4

Satisfaction Rate - continuing measure 84.4 82.2 83.6 79.3 83.2 84.9 84.8 81 81.9 88.4 87.2 83.9 83.6

Inpatient scores are stable for both measures and maternity achieves consistently high

scores. The Accident and Emergency Department net promoter score of 48 remains below

the target set by the Trust at the beginning of this year of 55. The new recommended score

is slightly lower than last month at 83.9% in March and feedback indicates this is partially

owing to waiting time. The emergency care pathway project includes improvements which

address patient experience including patient streaming, modified assessment space and

increased point of care testing. Patient experience is a continuing priority area for 2015/16

and our improvement initiatives for next year are on p. 13.

Charts of response rate and satisfaction percent are shown below.

Chart 15 – FFT response rate Chart 16 – FFT satisfaction percent



Domain 5: Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting

them from avoidable harm

6. Patients admitted to hospital who were risk assessed for venous thromoembolism82

The definition of this measure is the percentage of patients who were admitted to hospital

and who were risk assessed for venous thromboembolism (VTE) during the reporting period.

Table 17 – VTE risk assessment

% risk assessed for VTE

Percentage risk assessed for VTE

Q1

Apr-Jun

2013

Q2

Jul-Sep

2013

Q3

Oct-Dec

2013

Q4

Jan-Mar

2014

Q1

Apr-Jun

2014

Q2

Jul-Sep

2014

Q3

Oct-Dec

2014
83

ASPH 95.2 95.4 96.3 98.1 98.3 97.7 97.8

National 95.4 95.8 95.7 95.9 96.1 96.1 95.9

Lowest 78.7 81.7 74.1 78.9 87.2 86.4 81.2

Highest 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the

following reasons. The Trust has a systematic method for reviewing robustness of data

collection and subsequent submission which includes validation of population completeness

from source case-note review. Results are reported quarterly to Trust Board.

Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve

this percentage, and so the quality of its services: the Trust will work to achieve VTE

Exemplar Status84 by 31 March 2016.

7. Clostridium Difficile Infection

Clostridium difficile infection is a type of serious bacterial infection which can affect the

digestive system and it occurs mainly in vulnerable patient groups who have taken

83
Q4 2014-15 national data not available as at 8 May 2015.

84
Part of the VTE England’s National VTE Prevention Programme



antibiotics. Since 2007 the NHS has made considerable reductions in the numbers of

C. difficile cases but sector data is now indicating that the level of infection may be

approaching an irreducible minimum level such that irrespective of care quality

infections will still occur.85

The Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) objective for acute trusts has 2 components

comprising a target number of CDI cases per 100,000 bed days and a maximum number of

cases. The national indicator is the rate per 100,000 bed days of Trust apportioned cases of

C. difficile infection that have occurred within the Trust in patients aged 2 or over during the

reporting period. 86

Table 18 – Clostridium difficile infection

Clostridium difficile Target 2012/13 Target 2013/14 Target 2014/15

Trust target for maximum number of cases in 12
months

20 15

13 10 9 18

Infection rate per 100,000 bed days 8.5 7.3 5.8 5.1 9.9

National average - bed days 17.3 14.7 13.1
Lowest score nationally - bed days (most
favourable)

1.2

0 *

Highest score nationally - bed days (least
favourable)

30.6

37.1 *

* Data not yet reported.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons. All C. difficile cases for patients aged above 2 years are

entered onto the Public Health Data Capture System and cases entered are signed off

monthly by the Chief Executive. There is a detailed surveillance structure incorporating root

cause analyses for lapses in care with external monitoring quarterly by the Clinical

Commissioning Group.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this rate, and so the quality of its services, by progressing the 2015/16 C. difficile

action plan. Key elements of the action plan include improving antibiotic prescribing, patient

isolation and environmental cleaning regimes.

85
Clostridium difficile infection objectives for NHS organisations in 2014/15 and guidance on sanction

implementation. NHS England February 2014.
86

Data per http://indicators.ic.ac.nhs.uk/ item 24. Rate of C. difficile infection and the national dataset
per https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/clostridium-difficile-infection-annual-data



8. Rate of patient safety incidents and percentage resulting in severe harm or death

This national indicator is the number and, where available, rate of patient safety

incidents that occurred within the Trust during the reporting period, and the percentage

of such patient safety incidents that resulted in severe harm or death.87 Data is from the

most recently published national dataset which is reported incidents between October

2013 and March 2014.

Table 19 – Patient safety incidents

Patient safety incidents
1 Oct 2012 -
31 March
2013

April 2013 -
30 Sept
2013

1 Oct 2013 -
31 March
2014

Total number of incidents reported 1854 2070 1696

Rate of incidents reported per 100 admissions 5.08 5.62 4.60

Number of incidents causing severe harm 8 4 16

% incidents causing severe harm / death 0.4% 0.2% 0.9%

Number of incidents causing death 7 4 6

% incidents causing death 0.4% 0.2% 0.4%

Medium acute trust average

Medium acute trust average - rate of incidents reported per 100
admissions 7.16 7.23 7.82

Lowest rate of incidents reported per 100 admissions 0.8 3.6 2.2

Highest rate of incidents reported per 100 admissions 17 14.4 16.8

Median acute trust average - % incidents causing severe harm 0.5% 0.5% 0.5%

Median acute trust average - % incidents causing death 0.2% 0.2% 0.25%

National data from www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/patient-safety-data/

Lowest/highest national rates to nearest 0.5 rounded

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as

described for the following reasons. Data validation this year has included a refinement of

the process for assessing the criteria for uploads to NRLS. A Datix user group was

formulated to support divisional governance teams validate incidents at source. Intranet

web-based resource sheets provide guidance on the NRLS upload process and national

criteria.

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to

improve this rate, and so the quality of its services, by continuing to monitor whether

incidents are appropriately uploaded to the national platform to timescale and national

87
Refer to Domain 5, Indicators 5a and 5b on HSCIC indicator portal.

http://indicators.ic.ac.uk/webview. Data is available from http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/



reporting protocols. A dedicated Datix Administrator provides specialist support to clinicians

and oversees the validation process. The Trust is committed to reducing harms and our

quality priorities to achieve this are outlined in Section 2.1.1 on pages 8-10. The Trust is

actively promoting staff learning from incidents and the recently launched dedicated patient

safety intranet site provides access to the learning from serious incident investigation reports

alongside the Lessons Learned publications.

Part 3: Other information

3.1 Overview of the Quality of Care Against 2014/15 Priorities

Performance against our Quality Improvement Priorities for
2014/15

We want to ensure the highest possible standards of quality for our patients, meeting and

exceeding their expectations in terms of patient experience, patient safety and clinical

effectiveness.

In this section we describe our achievements against each of the key priorities we set

ourselves in the previous year. We held quarterly workshops with our stakeholders to

monitor progress against our quality improvement priorities and reported progress to Trust

Board quarterly. Detailed monitoring is via the Integrated Governance and Assurance

Committee.

Patient Experience

Priority 1 – To improve the care of patients with

dementia and support carers

Achievement against this priority

Achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

90% of all emergency patients admitted to hospital
aged 75 years and over to be screened for signs of
dementia.

Achieved 96.1%88 Achieved 95.7%

Trust staff to be appropriately trained to care for
patients with dementia.89

- Achieved.

Carers of people with dementia to feel adequately
supported. 90

- Achieved

We will measure improvement through the Dementia
CQUIN, which continues during 2014/15. Performance
will be monitored via CQUIN monitoring arrangements.

Partially Achieved Achieved

88
The target for screening remained at 90% for both 2013/14 and 2014/15

89
This measure had a 90% target per the 2014/15 Quality Report however this was a typographical

misstatement. The intended target is as outlined above.
90

As above, this measure has no numeric target.



Our other improvement work for dementia we planned for this year is outlined below.

The Trust has commissioned a study whereby the
Patient Association will seek to source carers’
experience.

Led by the Trust Governors, the Trust worked in

partnership with the Patients Association and

the Patient Experience Group to survey the

experience of carers of patients with dementia.

Supporting carers is an ongoing priority for

2015/16 and carer support through the Memory

Café is outlined in Section 2.1.1 Priority 7.

Within our Acute and Medicine Division, two wards
will focus on stroke and elderly care.

A hyper-acute stroke unit provides

comprehensive care for stroke patients.

Elderly care has a designated Consultant and

the Older People’s Assessment and Liaison

(OPAL) Team provides fast track assessment

of eligible patients upon admission.

A dementia strategy will be implemented to
strengthen dementia awareness to all staff.

The dementia strategy is currently being

refreshed and this will be rolled out in 2015.

Carer support will significantly be increased through
education for ward staff, information for carers as
well as other initiatives.

Refer to the section on supporting carers above

and on p. 52.

Improved collaboration with external stakeholders
through representation and involvement of local
implementation groups.

The Trust participated in the regional Enhancing

Quality Programme for dementia.91

Following feedback from a themed CQC Dementia
inspection, the Trust will seek to make improvements.

We have introduced the “This is me hospital

passport” scheme which enables the personal

needs of patients to be communicated to

hospital staff to support the needs of patients

with dementia.

A focused training programme will be implemented
during 2014/15.

Achieved. Refer to the commentary below on

trust staff training.

Trust staff training

The Trust achieved its aim of demonstrating staff were appropriately trained to care for

patients with dementia by achieving the training plan which had been agreed with our

Clinical Commissioning Group by March 2015. Over 600 members of staff were trained.

The Trust has recently appointed a Dementia and Admiral Nurse Lead and the dementia

training plan is now under review for inclusion in the Dementia Strategy which is being

refreshed. The 3 year dementia training plan will include Tier 1, 2 and 3 dementia training

as specified by Health Education England.

Supporting carers

91
Hosted by the Kent Surrey Sussex Academic Health Science Network



The Trust achieved its aim of providing evidence of the monthly survey of dementia

carers. However, the response rate was lower than hoped for and data quality could be

improved. This survey is currently under review with plans to refresh the survey including

ways of supporting carers to increase completion rates, opportunities for carers to identify

themselves to obtain support resolving issues, and linking responses with influencing care

improvements. An exciting dementia initiative next year will be the establishment of the

Memory Café for carers of people with dementia in May 2015. The performance over time

for the percentage of emergency patients aged 75 years and over screened for signs of

dementia is outlined below.

Table 20: Percentage of eligible patients appropriately screened for dementia 2013/14 to

2014/15.

The graph above demonstrates that the Trust performed higher than the target of >90%

throughout the majority of 2013/14 and 2014/15. Dementia is continuing as a priority area in

2015/16 as shown in Priority 7 on p. 13 where our continued improvement initiatives are

outlined.

Priority 2 – To provide safe, high quality discharge Achievement against this priority



for patients

Partially achieved 2014/15

To increase the proportion of patients discharged
before 14:00 hours.

(There is no comparative data available for this
measure as last year the measure was calculated at
a different point in time).

During 2014/15 this measure has been reported
on as the number of wards who discharge 50%
of patients before 14:00 hours. The Trust has
improved overall against this measure. In April
2014 2 wards were meeting the measure whilst
by March 2015 5 wards were meeting the
measure.

Increase electronic discharge summaries sent to the
General Practitioner within 24 hours of discharge.

By 31 March 2015 the target of 95% was being
achieved.

Issue outpatient letters to General Practitioners within
5 working days.

Not achieved. In March 2015 on average 10
working days were needed despite the rollout of
the new IT Dictate system. Further actions are
being taken with clinical divisions in order to
improve our performance in line with the
national standard in 2015/16.

The Trust committed to monitoring discharge and re-
admission rates.

Discharge information is reported on above.

Readmission rates are reported on in Priority 9
which follows.

Our other improvement work for promoting safe, high quality discharge is outlined below.

The discharge team will continue to provide
comprehensive support for staff to ensure safe, high
quality discharge.

The discharge team focusses upon patients

with complex care needs. The Trust has

received positive feedback from the Clinical

Commissioning Group on the quality of our

Decision Support Tool (DST) submissions

pertaining to assessing continuing healthcare

following discharge. New staff induction covers

discharge planning including the process for

setting estimated dates of discharge on the day

of admission.

The Senior Discharge Co-ordinator will attend the
Nursing and Residential Homes forum meetings
throughout the year.

This was not achieved however the Trust is

committed to this going forward.

Work will commence to develop an Older People’s
Assessment Liaison and RADAR model.

Achieved, refer commentary below.

The Trust will seek to roll out its Early Discharge
Scheme, which is currently only implemented in
Orthopaedics.

This is under consideration and is carried

forward within Quality Priority 9 for 2015/16.



A member of the discharge team will attend the
Medworxx92 conference 2014.

This was not achieved.

Ward liaison roles will be created to reduce delays in
patient journeys. Remedial action will result in
improving patient flow and reduce risks to patients with
regards to prolonged stays in hospital.

The ward liaison role was implemented in spring

and September 2014. Feedback indicated that

further refinements in the scope of the role and

the capacity to support it has led to this not

being an active area of progression currently.

Patient discharge

Patient discharge is supported by trustwide flow monitoring using the RADAR modelling tool

and at patient level using the LACE readmission risk tool. The Trust has introduced the

RADAR93 application which is a model that provides an overview of patient flow in the

hospital. Information is incorporated from various patient systems and includes the status of

Accident and Emergency Department activity, bed base, estimated date of discharge setting

and risk assessments. The risk of patients being readmitted is calculated via the LACE

score which is an international tool which assesses the likelihood of an individual patient

being readmitted unexpectedly within 30 days of discharge.

The timing and appropriateness of discharge is considered when planning and monitoring

patients estimated discharge dates. Board rounds undertaken the day before discharge

support the process. The emergency care pathway improvement initiative is considering a

number of ways to streamline patient discharge including completing investigations on the

day and transport scheduling. Whilst the Trust is committed to continually improve the time

of day at which patients are discharged, it is known that there are some patients with

circumstances for whom a later time of discharge is nevertheless appropriate.

The Older Persons Assessment and Liaison Team (OPAL) has a designated

multidisciplinary team which focusses on fast track assessment of patients upon their initial

admission to hospital.

Priority 3 – To improve all aspects of

communication with patients

Achievement against this priority

92
Medworxx is an international provider who supplies enterprise software relating to patient flow

information.
93

RADAR: Results, Approaches, Deploy, Assess, Refine



Partially achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

Accident and Emergency (A&E) Department Friends
and Family (FFT94) quarter four response rate ≥ 20% 

17.8% 21%

Inpatients FFT quarter four response rate ≥ 30% 35.7% 38% 

Inpatients Friends and Family (FFT) net promoter
score of >73 year to date (ytd) 95

7296 75

Maternity FFT net promoter score of >73 ytd 72.3 78.9

Accident and Emergency Department FFT net
promoter score of >55 ytd

4897 48.4

4 out of 5 targets above were met. Refer to commentary below.

Our other improvement work for communication with patients is outlined below.

The Trust will undertake an in-depth review of our
complaints process, in line with the recommendations
of the Clwyd-Hart Report98.

Achieved, refer to below narrative.

We will obtain feedback from complainants about the
experiences of the complaints process, which will
enable us to improve our communication with
complainants.

Work is ongoing with Healthwatch Surrey to

engage patients and relatives who have

complained and those who have felt unable to

complain to gain feedback. Feedback will be

via an event and a questionnaire.

We will introduce further initiatives to ensure patients
and the public are central to improving quality
improvement around communication such as Secret
Shopper experience feedback.

This project has not progressed owing to

competing priorities, however, it is planned to

commence in 2015/16.

Complaints process review

The review has been completed and since January 2015 the new complaints process has

been operational. The new model features divisional clearance of grade99 1 and 2

94
Friends and Family Test (FFT) Score – for more information on the NHS Friends and Family Test

refer to the NHS England website http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/fft/. The test is a feedback
tool that measures whether service users would recommend the services they used to others.
95

Year to date score has been reported in respect of the FFT promoter scores.
96

The target for Inpatients promoter score was increased from 70 in 2013/14 to 73 for 2014/15.
97

The target for Accident and Emergency promoter score was decreased from 70 in 2013/14 to 55 for
2014/15
98

A Review of the NHS Hospitals Complaints System, Putting Patients Back in the Picture. Right
Honourable Ann Clywyd MP and Professor Tricia Hart. October 2013.



complaints whilst grade 3 and 4 complaints are launched through a weekly panel chaired

by the Chief Nurse which is attended by a multidisciplinary group of clinicians and patient

experience specialists. This new process is proving successful and is resulting in

complaints being progressed at earlier stages than previously. Early indications show a

reduction in the Trust’s response time to complaints, and a reduction in follow up

complaints due the improved quality of response.

Communication with patients – Friends and Family Test

The Trust has used the Friends and Family Test (FFT) as its prime marker for

communication with patients and their families and friends. Q4 targets for response rate from

both Accident and Emergency and Inpatient patients have been achieved. The historical net

promoter score was achieved for both Inpatients and Maternity areas.

The Accident and Emergency Department net promoter score of 48 remains below the target

set by the Trust at the beginning of this year of 55. Recent feedback indicates that this is

partially owing to waiting time. The new recommended score is slightly lower than last

month at 83.9% in March and feedback indicates this is partially owing to waiting time. The

emergency care pathway project includes improvements which address patient experience

including patient streaming, modified assessment space and increased point of care testing.

Improvement of how the Trust communicates with patients is monitored by the Trust Board

which receives monthly updates on this.

The Friends and Family Test was extended to Outpatient areas and Day Surgery.

99
Complaints are graded according to a matrix which combines assessment of the harm suffered by

the person concerned plus a measure of the frequency with which the event types occur. Grade 1 is
the lowest and grade 4 is the most severe.



Patient Safety

Priority 4 – Improve the safety culture Achievement against this priority

Achieved in 2014/15 2014/15

By the end of quarter three the Manchester Patient
Safety Framework (MaPSaF) will be undertaken to
assess the patient safety culture among staff.100

The Manchester Patient Safety Framework
(MaPSaF) assessment was implemented by the
end of Q3 in line with expectations and an
improvement action plan was presented to
IGAC in March 2015.

By the end of quarter four an improvement action plan
will be developed.

Plans for improvement have been developed
and will be implemented and monitored via the
Divisional Governance Frameworks throughout
2015/16.

Improvement plans include streamlining incident
reporting on Datix to reduce reporting time,
reviewing current models for learning for
indcidents, and improved communication with
junior doctors via email to mobile telephones.

Our other improvement work for promoting improvement of the safety culture is outlined below.

The Trust will continue to implement the Clinical
Leadership Development and Organisational
Development programmes.

Implemented and achieved. This is continuing

as a significant ongoing work-in-progress for

2015/16.

The following additional initiatives were progressed from 2013/14:

 The Trust has continued its emphasis on patient safety by convening improvement

summits in areas where is the need for an Executive led drive to improve safety in

an area of patient care where safety and other clinical quality concerns are

emerging. The outcomes from the summits were detailed multidisciplinary action

plans which are divisionally monitored and reported to the Integrated Governance

and Assurance Committee.

 In 2013 mortality reviews whereby every in-hospital death is reviewed by a

systematic process was commenced. The Trust is not yet achieving its goal of

reviewing 90% of deaths by the end of Q4 and in March 2015 44% of reviews had

100 The Manchester Patient Safety Framework (MaPSaF) is a tool to help NHS organisations
and healthcare teams assess their progress in developing a safety culture.



been undertaken. Targeted intervention is being led by the Chief of Patient Safety

in Q1 2015/16.

 The Trust continues to participate in the Enhancing Quality and Enhanced

Recovery clinical pathway regional improvement programmes101. This year we

commenced the pilot programme to collect baseline data for the Chronic

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)102 pathway.

 The Trust has continued to focus on being open and transparent with patients and

service users when something goes wrong. The Duty of Candour103 is now a

statutory duty and specific information must now be provided to service users

when notifiable safety incidents occur. The Trust has updated our Being Open

Policy this year and has included training on this in a booklet for staff. The Duty of

Candour is an ongoing priority for 2015/16 as outlined in Priority 2, p. 9.

Other significant achievements regarding improving patient safety in 2014/15 included:

 In January 2015 the Trust secured funding104 to commence a 30 month project to

improve outcomes for patients with acute kidney injury (AKI) by introducing a

package of interventions including an electronic AKI detection and alerting system,

a tailor-made education package and a clinical care bundle.

 In quarter four the Trust submitted its three year Safety Improvement Plan105 as

part of the Sign Up to Safety Campaign.106 Priority areas included maternity care,

pressure ulcers, venous thromboembolism, falls, and deteriorating patients.

101
The programmes are hosted by Kent, Surrey and Sussex Academic Health Science Network.

102
COPD is a collection of long term lung conditions which lead to patients experiencing shortness of

breath.
103

Regulation 20: Duty of Candour, Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities)
Regulations 2014.
104

The project is funded by the Health Foundation as part of its new improvement programme,
‘Scaling Up Improvement.’ The multi-centre programme led by Derby Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust involves a network of hospitals from Yorkshire and Surrey.
105

A Safety Improvement Plan is an organisation’s plans for the next 3 to 5 years regarding patient
safety and quality, in the context of achieving a reduction in avoidable harm.
106

The campaign is associated with a discretionary incentive scheme from the NHS Litigation
Authority.



Priority 5 – To improve harm free care as

measured with the Safety Thermometer

Achievement against this priority

Achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

To maintain Safety Thermometer performance better
than, (demonstrating a lower harm rate than), the
national average for the percentage of patients with
new harms

Achieved107 Achieved 1.9%

Percentage of new catheter associated urinary tract
infection (CAUTI)

Not achieved Achieved 0.2%

Percentage of new pressure ulcers Achieved Achieved 1.0%

Percentage of falls with harm Not achieved Achieved 0.6%

The NHS Safety Thermometer programme108 is a way of nationally benchmarking

avoidable hospital harms. Data is collected on a single spot day each month to provide a

snapshot of inpatient harms. Safety Thermometer is again a priority area for 2015/16 refer

to Priority 1, p. 9.

Chart 21: Percentage of patients with new harms 2013 - 15

The Trust shows data compared with both national average and nearby acute trusts –

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (FPH) and The Royal Surrey County Hospital

NHS Foundation Trust (RSCH).

107
The target for 2013/14 was to maintain new hospital-acquired harms below 6%. In 2014/15 this

target was changed to remaining below the national average level of harms. In 2014/15 the Trust
achieved percentage of new harms of 1.9% which is below the national average of 2.4%.
108

For more information refer to www.safetythermometer.nhs.uk.



Chart 22: Percentage of patients with new CAUTI 2013 - 15

Chart 23: Percentage of patients with new pressure ulcers 2013 - 15

Chart 24: Percentage of patients with falls with harm 2013 - 15



The following additional initiatives were progressed from 2013/14 regarding the aim to

reduce inpatient falls:

 Falls training is in line with the Trust’s training plan, as evidenced by attendance by

wards at scheduled sessions.

 A multidisciplinary approach to prevention of falls was progressed by

implementation of the Medical Falls Identification and Intervention of Falls Risk tool

which assesses a patient’s risk of a fall based upon medication and medical

condition. Training is multidisciplinary and includes physiotherapists and

occupational therapists.

 Performance against the Falls Strategy was last reviewed on 1 April 2015 and

included assessing compliance with the falls prevention action plan. New initiatives

during the current year have included the use of prompt cards on medications

associated with falls risk and other risk factors. The following areas within the

strategy are areas for improvement next year: review of adherence to the Medical

Falls Identification and Intervention of Falls Risk tool and the falls prevention action

plans.

Priority 6 – To provide effective risk assessment

and prophylaxis for hospital associated thrombus

(HAT)

Achievement against this priority

Partially achieved in 2014/15
2013/14 2014/15

Risk assess patients on admission for venous
thromboembolism (VTE) with target of 97% for
2014/15.109

Achieved 96.3% overall Achieved 97.8 %

Carry out root cause analysis of 100% of identified
cases of hospital associated thrombus

Achieved 100% Not achieved 95.8%110

Prescribing of appropriate thromboprophylaxis
(chemical) monitored monthly via audit with aim of
achieving 80%

Not applicable – this

was a new measure for

2014/15

Not achieved 76.5%

Our other improvement work for promoting prevention of venous thromboembolism is below

Intermittent pneumatic compression devices for stroke
patients will be implemented

These devices were successfully implemented

109
The target was increased to 97% from Q4 2013/14 onwards.

110
Data for the 10 months to January 2015. February and March analyses are not due, as the

scheduled reporting timescale is 2 months hence.



in August 2014.

VTE specific competencies will be launched to provide
a framework for the transfer of theoretical knowledge
into practice. Care plans for VTE will be developed.

VTE competencies have been developed and

are awaiting ratification.

Care plans for the use of anti-embolic stockings

(AES) and intermittent pneumatic compression

(IPC) have been developed and a prompt for

the completion of VTE risk assessment on

admission and the appropriate VTE care plan

have been included in the Adult Nursing

Assessment document.

Exploration of a patient information smart phone
application (app) on VTE prevention.

The possibility of a patient information smart

phone app has been explored. However, initial

review indicated that app development would be

a significant investment and this needs further

consideration before a decision is made. This

will be undertaken in 2015/16.

Root cause analysis narrowly missed target owing to several sets of medical notes being

unretrievable as a result of the notes being either in use offsite or not located.

Prescribing of appropriate chemical thromboprophylaxis had a dip in performance at the

beginning of the year due to process refinement. In Q1 2014/15 it was determined that

the time of undertaking the audit within the patient pathway needed modifying to capture

the data appropriately and whilst following this change Q4 performance had risen to

81.3% the overall impact was to narrowly miss the annual target.

Chart 25: VTE risk assessment rates 2013/14 and 2014/15



Priority 7 – To improve the quality of care and

clinical outcomes of patients with sepsis

Achievement against this priority

Achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

The CQUIN target is to increase compliance with the
Sepsis Bundle (see glossary) within one hour of a
patient’s diagnosis in the Accident and Emergency
Department. In quarter 4 the Trust must achieve 90%
compliance with the Sepsis Six bundle for patients
identified as having severe sepsis.

Not applicable111 Achieved 90%

The Sepsis Six bundle has been successfully implemented in the Accident and

Emergency Department this year, supported by staff education and awareness training.

Sepsis is now included in the junior doctor induction programme. Antibiotic prescribing

has been reviewed and revised guidance issued regarding use of broad spectrum

antibiotics. Sepsis criteria are incorporated in the Accident and Emergency casualty card

used to prioritise patients upon arrival to hospital.

In reporting against this measure the Trust has selected its population based upon those

patients who have been identified as having severe sepsis. Casenote validation has

revealed that additional work needs to be done in refining the coding of patients with

sepsis in order to assure on the completeness of the patients who are included in the audit

and this will be progressed next year. Further improvement work will continue in 2014/15

as part of the National Sepsis CQUIN programme 2015/16.

111
Priority 7 is a new measure for 2014/15 and data collection commenced from Q2 this year, so

there is no comparative data for 2013/14.



Priority 8 – To improve the care of patients with

diabetes and reduce their length of stay

Achievement against this priority

Not achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

To increase the population of patients admitted who
are screened for diabetes achieving target of 98%112

Not achieved 81% Not achieved 90%

Our other improvement work for improving care for patients with diabetes is below.

Continue to teach staff about diabetes care Diabetic Specialist Nurses provide staff training

and drop-in sessions, including specialist

training on the use of insulin pumps.

Continued training for Diabetes Specialist Nurses New nurses are trained using the TREND113

competencies. TREND-UK is a working group

of diabetes nurses which promotes appropriate

change within diabetes nursing.

Provide specialist training regarding use of insulin
pumps

Specialist training is provided for patients on

using insulin pumps.

Promote improved incident reporting relating to
diabetes to identify areas needing improvement

The Datix system has been modified by

including focussed questions on diabetes in

order to capture learning, particularly around

falls and medicines management.

The Think Glucose114 programme was commenced in 2013/14 and aims to improve

referrals to the Diabetes care team and discharge planning. Currently whilst referrals

have become more appropriate and discharge planning has improved there is still further

opportunity to minimise referrals being made on the patient’s intended day of discharge.

Diabetes is a quality priority area next year.

112
Data capture to be measured by a spot test on one day per month to determine what percentage

of applicable patients had capillary blood glucose testing within 24 hours of admission to hospital.
113

Training, Research and Education for Nurses in Diabetes.
114

The NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement developed the Think Glucose programme to
support Trusts to deliver a clinical pathway that improves the management of patients with diabetes
as a secondary diagnosis.



Priority 9 – To reduce the hospital emergency

readmission rate

Achievement against this priority

Not achieved in 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15

Improve emergency 30 day readmissions to below
2013/14 performance of 12.4% and achieve 12.2% by
end of quarter 4 2014/15

Not achieved

Target: 10.6% by Q4

Actual Q4: 12.9%

Actual 2013/14: 12.5%

Not achieved

Target 12.2% by Q4

Actual Q4: 12.4%

Target <12.4% for full

year

Actual 2014/15: 12.6%

Our other improvement work for improving the readmission rate is below.

Automate the LACE score to enable every admitted
patient to be assessed for readmission risk

All unplanned admissions get an automated

electronic LACE115 score on RADAR. High

score patients have a risk alert sent to General

Practitioners upon discharge. The glossary

provides information on these tools.

Continue the teachback technique and roll the
technique out to further specialties

This was not continued within the

Readmission Prevention Programme 2014/15.

Continue and undertake further training on the
ambulance service readmission prevention tool

Training has been delivered for respiratory,

cardiology, diabetes and palliative care.

Introduce contact of all patients post discharge A pilot project is currently underway to contact

post discharge patients from the Cardiology and

Coronary Care Unit. The 30 day readmission

analysis will be undertaken in Q1 2015/16 and

then wider rollout will be decided upon.

Readmissions is a quality priority area in 2015/16, refer to Priority 5 on p. 11.

115
Refer to the glossary for more information on the LACE score and RADAR.



Chart 26: 30 day emergency readmission rates April 2013 onwards

The target is an improvement goal for Q4 each year.
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3.2 Performance against Monitor Risk Assessment Framework indicators

Monitor uses a limited set of national measures of access and outcome objectives as part of its governance assessment of a foundation

trust. Performance against these indicators is a trigger for detecting potential governance issues per the Monitor Risk Assessment

Framework. The national indicators and thresholds for acute trusts are shown below.116

Referral to treatment time

This indicator measures the percentage of Referral to Treatment (RTT) pathways within 18 weeks for completed admitted, non-admitted

and incomplete pathways.117

An admitted pathway is when a patient is admitted to hospital for treatment as either an inpatient or day case.

A non-admitted pathway ends when a patient has treatment which did not require hospital admission or does not require treatment.

An incomplete pathway reflects patients who are waiting to start treatment at the end of each month.

Referral to treatment wait

times 2013/14 Apr-14 May June Q1 July Aug Sept Q2 Oct Nov Dec Q3 Jan Feb Mar Q4 2014/15 Target

Admitted pathway 88.2% 81.3% 83.9% 84.2% 83.1% 87.4% 87.0% 90.0% 87.4% 89.8% 90.1% 92.6% 90.7% 89.3% 89.5% 87.8% 88.9% 87.5% >90%

Non-admitted pathway 97.3% 96.0% 95.9% 95.5% 95.8% 95.0% 95.2% 95.3% 95.2% 95.8% 95.1% 95.2% 95.4% 95.0% 95.1% 95.4% 95.2% 95.4% >95%

Incomplete pathway 96.9% 94.6% 95.3% 95.4% 95.1% 95.6% 96.0% 95.9% 95.8% 95.6% 95.8% 95.8% 95.7% 95.1% 95.2% 95.5% 95.3% 95.5% >92%

Progress has been made with meeting the admitted standard but it is still not being achieved in some specialties. A recovery plan is in

place for these and the divisions are undertaking work on streamlining pathways and undertaking process improvements along with

providing additional capacity to reduce waiting times. This work has good engagement from clinicians.

116
Monitor Risk Assessment Framework updated March 2015. Appendix A: Access targets and outcomes objectives.

117
Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2014/15 – 2018/19. Technical Definitions for Clinical Commissioning Groups and Area Teams. Also Refer

to the Department of Health Frequently Asked Questions on the Referral to Treatment Data Collection, Version 10.



Cancer waits for initial appointment

Under the NHS Constitution118 there should be a maximum wait of 2 weeks for a first outpatient appointment for patients referred

urgently by their General Practitoner with suspected cancer.

For patients referred urgently with breast symptoms where cancer was not initially suspected the wait for a first outpatient appointment

should be a maximum of 2 weeks.

The Trust has seen an increase in urgent cancer referrals in a number of key specialties; it is working with its commissioners to address

these increases in demand where possible. The Trust is also working with North West Surrey CCG to reduce the incidences of declined

or rearranged appointments which can lead to patients being seen outside the two-week timeframe.

Cancer wait for initial

appointment 2013/14 Apr-14 May June Q1 July Aug Sept Q2 Oct Nov Dec Q3 Jan Feb Mar Q4 2014/15 Target
2 week wait to first seen -
urgent referrals 96.7% 94.2% 93.4% 92.9% 93.5% 94.1% 92.9% 93.1% 93.4% 92.3% 95.1% 94.1% 93.8% 88.4% 94.1% 90.5% 91.0% 92.9% >93%
2 week wait to first seen -

breast patients 97.1% 94.1% 93.0% 93.0% 93.4% 93.4% 87.0% 92.2% 91.1% 95.2% 96.7% 98.5% 97.2% 93.0% 95.4% 97.7% 95.5% 94.3% >93%

Cancer waits for initial treatment

Under the NHS Constitution there should be a maximum two month (62 day) wait from urgent General Practitioner referral to first

definitive treatment for cancer. For all cancers the wait from referral from an NHS screening service to first definitive treatment should

be a maximum of two months (62 days). The wait from diagnosis to first definitive treatment for all cancers should be a maximum of one

month (31 days).

The Trust has recently had difficulty meeting the 62 day standard for urgent GP referrals due to delays caused by the Trust’s business

continuity activities following emergency care pressures, an inability to fill gaps in essential clinician resources and a number of difficult

cross-over pathways between the Trust and tertiary partners; these areas being addressed through a recovery action plan.

118
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Cancer waits for second / subsequent treatment

Under the NHS Constitution the wait for second or subsequent surgical treatment for cancer should be a maximum of 31 days.

The wait for second or subsequent chemotherapy for cancer should be a maximum of 31 days.

The wait for second or subsequent treatment for radiotherapy should be a maximum of 31 days.

Cancer waits for second /

subsequent treatment 2013/14 Apr-14 May June Q1 July Aug Sept Q2 Oct Nov Dec Q3 Jan Feb Mar Q4 2014/15 Target

31 day wait - surgery 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 92.9% 88.9% 94.7% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 93.3% 90.9% 75.0% 86.8% 95.1% >94%

31 day wait - chemotherapy 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >98%

31 day wait - radiotherapy - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - >94%

Cancer wait times are a continued area of focus for the Trust. Work is being undertaken with primary care on patient engagement and

referral management to improve compliance. A refreshed governance structure was introduced in 2014 and a new clinical lead for the

Cancer Board and a cancer manager are now in place.

Accident and Emergency waits

A patient should be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of arrival at an Accident and Emergency department under the

NHS Constitution.

Cancer wait for initial

treament 2013/14 Apr-14 May June Q1 July Aug Sept Q2 Oct Nov Dec Q3 Jan Feb Mar Q4 2014/15 Target
62 day wait for first

treatment - GP referral 90.0% 74.7% 83.1% 87.8% 82.2% 66.7% 82.8% 68.3% 72.0% 78.1% 81.9% 91.4% 84.1% 78.5% 77.4% 76.3% 77.5% 78.8% >85%

62 day wait for first

treatment - Cancer
screening 96.8% 100.0% 75.0% 85.7% 92.0% 100.0% 100.0% 91.7% 97.3% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% n/a n/a 100.0% 100.0% 96.1% >90%

Cancer wait from

diagnosis to first treament
31 day wait - diagnosis to

first treatment 99.6% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 98.9% 98.8% 97.4% 98.3% 98.1% 100.0% 96.0% 97.9% 98.9% 100.0% 98.4% 99.1% 98.8% >96%



Accident and Emergency

waits 2013/14 Apr-14 May June Q1 July Aug Sept Q2 Oct Nov Dec Q3 Jan Feb Mar Q4 2014/15 Target
4 hour wait - arrival to

admission, transfer or

discharge 95.5% 97.0% 93.0% 95.8% 95.2% 93.9% 96.4% 95.4% 95.2% 91.4% 89.6% 84.7% 88.6% 92.0% 92.8% 91.4% 92.1% 92.7% >95%

The Trust had a very difficult winter season and is still facing additional admissions and pressures from patients with complex care

needs upon their discharge to the community. The Trust is working with local health partners to support patient transfer upon discharge.

Progress to improve hospital flow is being made implementing the dedicated Urgent Care System recovery programme in conjunction

with North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group. Key actions of the recovery programme include reconfiguration of the Accident

and Emergency Department, improved diagnostics access, improving key clinical pathways, and community measures including access

to patients’ packages of care.

Clostridium difficile infection

This data is reported in item 7, p. 50.

Access to healthcare for people with a learning disability

The Trust is required to certify compliance with healthcare access requirements for people with a learning disability. The Department of

Health in 2008 issued the publication ‘Healthcare for All’ which contains 6 areas as outlined below that form the basis of compliance.

Learning disability access criteria 2013/14 2014/15

l l

l l

l l

l l

l l

l l

Yes Yes

f. Protocols to audit practices for patients with learning disabilities and to demonstrate findings in routine public reports

Certification quarterly

a. Mechanism to identify and flag patients; care pathways reasonably adjusted to meet patients' health needs

b. Patient information provided about treatment options, complaints procedures and appointments

c. Protocols to support family carers who support learning disability patients

d. Protocols for training staff on providing healthcare to learning disability patients

e. Protocols to encourage representation of people with learning disabilities and their carers

3.3 Glossary

 Clostridium difficile infection is a type of serious bacterial infection which can affect the digestive system.



 CQUIN The Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) programme is a commissioning payment framework which

links income to the achievement of quality improvement goals.

 Decision Support Tool (DST) is an NHS assessment tool used in assessing eligibility for NHS continuing healthcare. For

further information refer to http://www.nhs.uk/chq/Pages/eligibility-assessment-for-nhs-continuing-healthcare.aspx

 Duty of Candour is a legal requirement to be open and honest with patients when moderate harm, physical harm or death

results from an incident. Some forms of mental harm are also covered by the disclosure requirements.

 Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) causes an acquired syndrome where the immune system progressively fails.

 LACE score is an international tool which assesses the likelihood of an individual patient being readmitted unexpectedly within

30 days of discharge.

 Myomectomy is the surgical removal of fibroids from the uterus.

 Nasogastric tube – a tube passed from the nose to the stomach which can be used for feeding or medication.

 Nephrotic syndrome is when the kidney filtration is impaired resulting in leakage of protein.

 RADAR is a model that provides an overview of patient flow in the hospital. The acronym stands for Results, Approaches,

Deploy, Assess and Refine.

 “Sepsis Six Bundle” includes the following 6 measures: oxygen administration, intravenous fluids administration, blood culture

sample, antibiotic administration, blood tests, and urine output monitoring.

 Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) is a pain relief method which involves transmitting electrical

impulses to reduce pain perception.

 Uterine artery embolisation is a minimally invasive method of blocking the blood supply to the uterus.

 Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is when a blood clot forms in a vein.



Part 4 - Statements on the engagement process for the

development of the quality accounts

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Council of Governors

Governors, and particularly those who are members of the Patient Experience Group of the

Council of Governors, have appreciated the opportunities given to attend and fully participate

in the quarterly Quality Accounts Workshops. These Governors see this as an important

part of their role and the attendance is high. There are many advantages in this process:

 to receive first-hand accounts and explanations on the data from senior nurses who

manage the various quality indicators at the 'grassroots' level, as well as those

presenting the data

 to be able to meet them and speak to them on a one to one basis during breaks in

the workshop

 to meet and hear contributions from the Clinical Commissioning Group, the County

Council and Healthwatch senior staff and officials

 to be part of the decision making leading to the development process for the quality

accounts

 to have recognised the expertise which some Governors have in health issues and

their contribution valued.

As mentioned earlier (Priority 1 on pages 52-54), the Patient Experience Group participated

in conducting the survey undertaken in conjunction with the Patients Association relating to

the involvement of carers in the treatment of patients with dementia and the support given to

these carers. As the initiatives develop, this will continue to be of interest to the Group and

all Governors. Likewise, one of the new measures (Priority 8 on p. 14), the Outpatient

experience, is one which began from Governors’ initiative, and its inclusion is welcomed.

Governors congratulate the Trust where there have been achievements (particularly adding

the outcome of the CQC inspection), share disappointment where this has not happened in

spite of strenuous efforts and offer support and assistance where appropriate for the

priorities selected for the coming year.

Keith Bradley, Governor and Chair of the Patient Experience Group

2 May 2015



Healthwatch Surrey

We welcome the opportunity to comment on this Quality Account.

This opportunity has been considered taking into account our current priorities and the most

effective way to achieve these. With this in mind we have taken the decision not to comment

on your organisation’s Quality Account on this occasion.

We look forward to continuing to work with your organisation over the next year. In particular

we look forward to continuing discussions in 2015/16 around how to:

• Amplify the voice of Young People

• Make it easier to make NHS complaints

• Increase involvement of people, patients and service users in decision making

• Promote and support people, patient and service user focused cultures.

Matthew Parris, Evidence and Insight Manager Healthwatch Surrey

13 May 2015



Surrey County Council Health Scrutiny Committee

Public Involvement

The Surrey Health Scrutiny Committee delegated participation in the Trust’s Quality Account

reporting to Mr Tim Evans. He attended regular public involvement events organised by the

Trust throughout 2014/2015 and reports that these operated very well indeed with staff on

hand to outline performance and answer questions from patients on quality measures. He

noted that the Trust was achieving the quality criteria set nationally and that the meetings

had the tangible benefit of raising awareness with the public.

In addition, another Member of the Committee, Cllr Bill Barker OBE, is a County Council

Appointed Governor at the Royal Surrey County Hospital and has been involved in the work

on the planned merger between the two Trusts. He reports that the recent events involving

the Boards and Councils of Governors of the Trusts went very well indeed, enabling Elected

Governors to represent patients' interests at the highest level.

Quality of Services

On 6 March 2015 I took part in the Care Quality Commission Quality Summit at Ashford & St

Peter’s following the earlier inspection which had recorded an overall 'good' assessment. I

was impressed that prior to the inspection the Chief Executive, Suzanne Rankin, had

anticipated the improvements that would be required and had drawn them to the attention of

the Inspectors. The Trust was therefore fully accepting of the required improvements and

was proceeding to correct the faults that had been identified. The Health Scrutiny

Committee will arrange to be updated on progress in the implementation of the action plan.

The Trust declared a major incident in order to be able to cope with unprecedented demand

on Accident and Emergency during the last winter. The Health Scrutiny Committee invited

the Chief Executive of the Trust along with the Clinical Commissioning Group to its public

meeting of 18 March 2015 to explain the pressures on Accident and Emergency and how

these had been managed. Members of the Committee were concerned to understand how

the resilience of the Accident and Emergency department would be improved in case of a

similar or larger level of demand next winter to safeguard the safety and quality of care. The

Committee expects to follow up on the plans for next winter later in 2015.

Bill Chapman, Chairman Surrey Health Scrutiny Committee

22 May 2015



NHS North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account 2014/15

Commissioner Statement from NHS North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group

(NWS CCG)

North West Surrey CCG (NWS CCG) welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Ashford

& St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust Quality Account for 2014/15. Having reviewed the draft

Quality Account document for 2014/15, the CCG is satisfied that this gives an overall

accurate account and analysis of the quality of services. This is in line with the data supplied

by Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust during the year and reviewed as

part of performance under the contract with NHS North West Surrey CCG. From our review,

the CCG believes the Quality Account is supported by relevant data, incorporates the

mandated elements required and is satisfied it is accurate and provides appropriate

evidence of the Trust’s quality improvement progress.

The outcome of the Care Quality Commission Inspection which took place in December

2014 is noted and the CCG commends the Trust on achieving an overall rating of “Good”.

The Trust actively engaged NWS CCG as lead commissioner in the preparation work for the

inspection and we continue to be engaged in the on-going action plan implementation.

Quality improvement priorities for 2014/15

The Trust is commended for their continued good work and emphasis on quality of patient

care. The CCG and other stakeholders have been involved in the Trust’s quarterly Quality

Account workshops where performance against priorities identified for 2014/15 and the

planning for 2015/16 took place. The CCG is satisfied the priorities identified by the Trust

comply with the Monitor Quality Account requirement in relation to Patient Safety, Clinical

Effectiveness and Patient Experience.

The account identifies progress against all previous priorities and specifically achievement in

relation to:

 Supporting patients with dementia and their carers

 Complaints review undertaken and the impact this is having on the quality of

complaints management

 Improvement of harm-free care as measured within the Safety Thermometer

The CCG welcomes the inclusion of the following issues within the Quality Account Priorities

identified for 2015/16:

 Embedding and measuring the safety culture (including Duty of Candour)
 The Acute Kidney project work
 Improving the experience of vulnerable groups

Data Quality

NWS CCG will continue to work with the Trust to ensure that data accuracy and reporting at

all levels remains a key priority. Commissioners are satisfied with the accuracy of the data



contained in the Account pending completion of final validation by auditors. We will continue

to work with the Trust to ensure that quality data is reported in a timely manner through clear

information schedules.

In conclusion the Trust is commended for their continued work and emphasis on quality and

safety of patient care. As Commissioner we have a positive relationship with the Trust and

will continue to work together to ensure continuous improvement in the delivery of safe and

effective services for patients.

Clare Stone, Chief Nurse / Associate Director for Quality

NHS North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group

14 May 2015



2014/15 Statement of Directors’ Responsibilities in respect of the

Quality Report

The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service

(Quality Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.

Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of

annual Quality Reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the

arrangements that NHS foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data

quality for the preparation of the Quality Report.

In preparing the Quality Report, Directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves

that:

 the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual 2014/15 and supporting guidance

 the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external
sources of information including:

o Board minutes and papers for the period April 2014 to 28 May 2015

o papers relating to quality reported to the Board over the period April 2014 to 28
May 2015

o feedback from commissioners dated 14 May 2015

o feedback from governors dated 2 May 2015

o feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated 13 May 2015

o the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 30 April 2015

o the 2013 national patient survey 8 April 2014

o the 2014 national staff survey 24 February 2015

o the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control environment
dated 14 May 2015

o Care Quality Commission Intelligent Monitoring Report dated 1 December 2014

 the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s
performance over the period covered

 the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and accurate

 there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the
measures of performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are
subject to review to confirm that they are working effectively in practice



 the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality
Report is robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and
prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review and

 the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with Monitor’s annual
reporting guidance (which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations)
(published at www.monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual) as well as the
standards to support data quality for the preparation of the Quality Report
(available at www.monitor.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual).

The Directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with

the above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.

The Directors are confident in the quality of services we provide across our services and that

for the majority of our quality and performance targets we meet the standards expected by

and acceptable to our regulator and commissioners. Further, the information in this Quality

Account is provided from our data management systems and our quality improvement

systems and to the best of our knowledge is accurate, and provides a true reflection of our

organisation, with the exception of the following indicators which KPMG LLP Statutory

Auditor has tested and is unable to issue opinions over for the below reasons. The Directors

are unable to confirm these items are accurate owing to the exceptions notified below.

Mandated indicator 1 - Percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks for patients on

incomplete pathways at the end of the reporting period (“18 week RTT”) contained

underlying system design weaknesses and sample testing errors relating to clock start and

stop dates.

Mandated indicator 2 - Maximum waiting time of 62 days from urgent GP referral to first

treatment for all cancers (“62 day cancer waits”) contained system design weaknesses,

limited data validation checks and sample testing errors including date exceptions.

Local indicator - To improve the quality of care and clinical outcomes of patients with Sepsis

(“Sepsis bundle”) has issues with the imprecise definition and reporting of data and its wider

control environment and also with data errors pertaining to treatment times.

Owing to the above exceptions the Directors are unable to confirm these items are accurate.

The Trust is actively scoping the improvements needed to resolve the above issues as

priority.

By order of the Board

Aileen McLeish Suzanne Rankin

Chairman Chief Executive

28 May 2015 28 May 2015



Independent auditor’s report to the Council of Governors of

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust on the

Quality Report

We have been engaged by the Council of Governors of Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS

Foundation Trust to perform an independent assurance engagement in respect of Ashford

& St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust’s Quality Report for the year ended 31 March

2015 (the ‘Quality Report’) and certain performance indicators contained therein.

Scope and subject matter

The indicators for the year ended 31 March 2015 subject to limited assurance consist of the

following two national priority indicators:

 Percentage of incomplete pathways within 18 weeks for patients on incomplete

pathways (“Referral to Treatment – incomplete pathways”); and

 Maximum waiting time of 62 days from urgent GP referral to first treatment for all

cancers (“62 day cancer waits”).

We identified weaknesses in the design of the control environment in regard to the “referral to

treatment – incomplete pathways” indicator. As a result of our testing of this indicator we also

identified data errors, where data included within the indicator could not be agreed to supporting

patient records. As a result we are not able to issue a limited assurance opinion in respect of

the “referral to treatment – incomplete pathways” indicator.

We identified weaknesses in the design of the control environment in regard to the “62 day

cancer waits” indicator. As a result of our testing of this indicator we also identified data errors,

where data included within the indicator could not be agreed to supporting patient records.

As a result we are not able to issue a limited assurance opinion in respect of the“62 day

cancer waits” indicator.

Respective responsibilities of the directors and auditors

The directors are responsible for the content and the preparation of the Quality Report in

accordance with the criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual

issued by Monitor.

Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited assurance procedures, on whether

anything has come to our attention that causes us to believe that:

 the Quality Report is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set

out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual;

 the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects with the sources

specified in the Detailed Guidance for External Assurance on Quality Reports

2014/15 (‘the Guidance’); and

 the indicators in the Quality Report identified as having been the subject of limited

assurance in the Quality Report are not reasonably stated in all material respects in

accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual and the six

dimensions of data quality set out in the Guidance.



We read the Quality Report and consider whether it addresses the content requirements of

the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual and consider the implications for our

report if we become aware of any material omissions.

We read the other information contained in the Quality Report and consider whether it is

materially inconsistent with:

• Board minutes for the period April 2014 to May 2015;

 Papers relating to Quality reported to the Board over the period April 2014 to May

2015;

 Feedback from the Commissioners dated May 2015;

 Feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated May 2015;

 The Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority

Social Services and NHS Complaints Regulations 2009, 2014/15;

 The 2014/15 national patient survey;

 The 2014/15 national staff survey;

 Care Quality Commission quality and risk profiles/intelligent monitoring reports

20 14/15; and

 The 2014/15 Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion over the Trust’s control

environment.

We consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any apparent

misstatements or material inconsistencies with those documents (collectively, the

‘documents’). Our responsibilities do not extend to any other information.

We are in compliance with the applicable independence and competency requirements of the

Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) Code of Ethics. Our team

comprised assurance practitioners and relevant subject matter experts.

This report, including the conclusion, has been prepared solely for the Council of Governors of

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust as a body, to assist the Council of

Governors in reporting the NHS Foundation Trust’s quality agenda, performance and

activities. We permit the disclosure of this report within the Annual Report for the year ended

31 March 2015, to enable the Council of Governors to demonstrate they have discharged their

governance responsibilities by commissioning an independent assurance report in

connection with the indicator. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or

assume responsibility to anyone other than the Council of Governors as a body and

Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust for our work or this report, except

where terms are expressly agreed and with our prior consent in writing.

Assurance work performed

We conducted this limited assurance engagement in accordance with International Standard on

Assurance Engagements 3000 (Revised) – ‘Assurance Engagements other than Audits or

Reviews of Historical Financial Information’, issued by the International Auditing and

Assurance Standards Board (‘ISAE 3000’). Our limited assurance procedures included:



 evaluating the design and implementation of the key processes and controls for

managing and reporting the indicators;

 making enquiries of management;

 testing key management controls;

 limited testing, on a selective basis, of the data used to calculate the indicator back to

supporting documentation;

 comparing the content requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting

Manual to the categories reported in the Quality Report; and

 reading the documents.

A limited assurance engagement is smaller in scope than a reasonable assurance

engagement. The nature, timing and extent of procedures for gathering sufficient appropriate

evidence are deliberately limited relative to a reasonable assurance engagement.

Non-financial performance information is subject to more inherent limitations than financial

information, given the characteristics of the subject matter and the methods used for

determining such information.

The absence of a significant body of established practice on which to draw allows for the

selection of different, but acceptable measurement techniques which can result in materially

different measurements and can affect comparability. The precision of different measurement

techniques may also vary. Furthermore, the nature and methods used to determine such

information, as well as the measurement criteria and the precision of these criteria, may

change over time. It is important to read the quality report in the context of the criteria set

out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.

The scope of our assurance work has not included governance over quality or the non-mandated

indicator, which was determined locally by Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation

Trust.

Conclusion

Based on the results of our procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us

to believe that, for the year ended 31 March 2015:

 the Quality Report is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set

out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual; and

 the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects with the sources

specified in the Guidance.

KPMG LLP

Chartered Accountants 15

Canada Square

London

E14 5GL

29 May 2015
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